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Football tearn continues
winning streak.

~t.u1-e club sds up a display

Inland \Vildemess Hunt
Club holds competition.

to dc,nonstratc tradition.
Campus, Page 8
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Kern still
in the red

Parra wins
close one

'

•

•
By NKK STOCKTON
News editor

BECKY JIMENEZ

11le bar -.>1as stocked, the room was full, but there were
".'Illy light munncrs in the ballrooo: of the DoubleTree
Hotel as Nicole Parra's supporters .m~ioosly waited for
their candidate to emerge for ~r victory party on the

A western badgrQUnd and the colors red, while ..nc.l
blue were the theme at the Republiran Party at the old
Roclcin' Rodeo oo election night, Nov. 7.
1be building was surrounded by h•.1gc red, whik
and blue signs promoting Republican runnerS such as:
Poochigan. Ashburn, McCarthy and Gilmore. Photos
of Bush, <lleney, A~hbur.1, Fuller and McCarthy also
were in the building.
'Three plasma screens were set on Fox News -..irh the
C'OITlplete rover.1ge of the elections.
'The vibe ;:-asi.de the building was c.>.-nfortable and

Rip staff writer

riight of Y..'ov. 7.
"I hope it gets a little crazy in ;lere," said Noe G, DJ
for the C'Vent, who won:s a: local radio :>lation HO( 94.1.
P.e said he came prepared to party, v.ith "everything from
hip-hop to country."
It v.-as at around midnight when Pa.rra joined her suppc11er; after the final vote tally had been w.m1ed showing
Parra y,;nning by a spread of 1,500 VOfes.
"l was prepared for a tight race," Parra said in a speech
after she was armouoced as v.inmr. "I have the most com-

pleasing.

Young people, older ptX)ple as \\'ell as children gathered to support and rally cheir Republican Party candidalcs. And in most cases it seemed like thz entire group
knew e.ach other and had known each other for years.
It was lt.lr.e lhe show Cheers (everyone knows your
nawe ). It was a friendly at...:osphcre filled v.ith numerous greetings. kisses and hugs. Everyone socialized
and visited with each other befi:n and after dinner.
Frec dinner and d:'-i, tics w~r<-' provided
o-.--ra.ll.. it ... .,. a. quite qua,nt enY1:t.nmen1 even
, ~ Rq.clbhcaD I W~liCJ mboowicle JmiD'l (tml!"
· ~ well M •ltic it• ti Rep11t:1GCM ca.didarta wflft SliD
opbindbi.: and MA1Y lbola the lamlS becau9o ie Baker!Eeld 1hey dcf.cated
iilit candid• s..
8ut ID06I impR:.~ 11138 lhe fad M fflfJSt of \be
carididales were born md ~ ia Bab:i sfidd and had
C",lQl an«•W B*ctmcldColqe.
.
Jean Fnlier, who woo the 32nd District ~ &rad·
uated from BC with lrms md
woo a depac1meatal speech alftld Fuller said lhe best lhing she leaut:d
at BC was to 20
11> lhe to0
md tail: abola voor
.
- .o:;nlJO
-

petitive Se.tt in the state of California."
"A Y.in is ll win!" shouted one of her supix,rters, and
she concurred as stie talked about the closeness of the
nice and heT feelings about it not being a landslide ·nciory for her.
liovrever. 'A'hi le Parra waited in the presidential suite of
the hoteI for the ci ecti oo results., her man:,, !.upporten had
, - _ dlil>kil4 co ktaih sad e.b.1.11iJ hot d'OUWe$ ~ 8
p.m. The mood ~ quiet. tu. llpbcat. and mere wa on1y
list- c:heuing &cm lnm IO time M adf:visiM. l'lt:W! aewl
went from boom to boo4tt o( lhc dining area. intcrneWing
attendees.
When asked about the mcllO"N mood.Arillimv Hoag, a
staffer for Parr..., ~ "The staff worb:d for so bird, for
so long. The staff just has no enelg)' to puty." He 11--as as·
rured that the quiet mood had nothing to do ffl1h the tight
margin of victory that oppoc ,ent Llamy Gilmore held over
her for~ of the niglt
"It's not big news if she wins, we just expect it," Hoag

Dea-.

*

'
.

t~.

.,

ocedslnd~

said.
Hoag also had some insight about the national elecMM and their coosoquences. "I think we will finally see
a slowdown in what gets passed. Jess earmarud bills,,., he

During die lime sh:: ..,, .W BC she lad 1he opportuMy of SJI • ;.~ and
to m,w 1be ~ .••• of
the <:Ollege.

gva-c

SM DfMOCRATS, Page 2
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A1thoogb W ~ has alr'ea,fy started the
process of eliminating VacaD<..-ies, ~ pl.ins on
working with Yl'.IW\gblood to set .him in the rigf-4
direction.

cheers.
"We candi.!C1ed '.)ID' campaign the way we
wanted. We ga\'C 100 ~ its all we could

..I'm fine:' said Wunbish. ~Four years ago I
Rtil'ed to nm my c•1r4llign Now I'm trying to
nm the cou.cy
t i s ~ 'it's been trylflg mentally, pbysic:.ally, .:nd on my family. I'll

do."

get ffl\' life bac:k."

said Y~ood. 'Tm content Y.ith the

overtime.
~ 're aslcing for trouNc when thi~

of

sot1

I

o

Youngblood al!'eady bas p&lln$ for Im first lioe
of actim. · ~ BR cw,tiidy 60 vacant dq-,
posmms. AB sheriff' dq,utie< are on mandaloty

,

4"' _. 1 -~~ "r?:, ciC~".g
• ia llld pill 4elu a compre-

hemiYc pin to . . , pog viokntt:. The public
hl!tli,llll• 11111~.il~ . .pig violence
shi-,1,:111ieu t ·.., one p11oiily."

Bakersfiekl qas spoken: on ~ Di,tll
Domy Youngblood, 56, won !ht sheriff"s nee
for Bakersfield ~ith a 60 pert"Cnt lead over incumbent Macie Wunbish, 63. His h e a d ~
for the night was Bud O,.,..,en's Crystal Palace,
and many of his SUpjXl!'ters gathered to we].
come the ~ sheriff with mt..1.ic. lau.a;hter, and

-~~:;1

,._,;.,._~--

! •

.
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.1*f~i&I
,

.-- .:...,._', ...·.·
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A=ding to Wtmboish. he :n:?de ch:mges a.re
said cbll ii - I [ _ ~ for it IO be uncombtabie for pe i 11 m IC'- used to.
On lhe OCher ..s "Rluilgblood, who became
lhe ~ 's dloic:e. N race, felt as though it
See SHERIFF, Page 2

Accreditation keeps classes transferable for students
By KATHERINE J. WHITE
Edrtor in ch~f

'"This is r.ot a process that can be
, taken lightly," Hunter said, speaking
in BC's Forum 'Nest Oct. 26 c.:t I ·2
;i.r,1. C)!,~gc., c""'' ;:,.-,j do lcSc: ::c·
:So f.:i.t, s.0 ~..::-vd.
The Bakersfield College obscr.a creditatiOJ'I, Hunter sa1i If BC !OSI

should be COIT'.mended for ~making
its cduc.11ion m:;_cier pli:.11 :: Ji, ;,;g
Gc-:un·.~nt." HL.;-::ti ~~ fo:..1r,d the
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rome HlMter, Ed. D, head chair of
the accreditatioo team, which~
to BC O."t. 25-26 to evaluate the
Kem Commlll'lity College District,

be able to transfer BC coun;.e credit
to f oor•year institutions., BC offi ·
cials s.ay.

iocll!ding BC.

arnong other tbngs, how BC and
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North Orm~ Counry Community
<,;:r, y-..dl>
~ . ~re:G,~At .. 111 ieA,-,-! i7tU-~ &.;..~1~~
to r::-.iffirm tJ-.~ .i,.:~'lon of e.;..:.h
Califor.ii .. :ommur.rt:, :,::,; ;..:gi:-

Col!e-ge Distnct Every

Hunter and his team cumined,
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to Hunicr. tt"ot d.istnct 5.l'ould bit:

budget HWl!.eT also said the District
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However, HwUer and his
f oond many
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team

~

in ,,.n.i.: h the di.,·
trict could improve.
Hunter report.erl tha. the dism cr
needs to develop a se l i ..__-., 21 uarion
0

ptl}l...(;.!JU1C

••

d..),

I•

YIC:I! a.::, J.ll

0

procedure.
He ~~.d th.al

c:::uu ..... "'\

~ need.;,

sdf~-aluation as weil as dcvclop
a procedural resp,:,.~ to a:ny future
de:110z.aph~,:-s cftUi_se.
Hi.,;_.~,~~, s~;g~J :;-.~ ~·~ ~~~cl
e:r.aminc ~ · ii 1Hocates its resourc-
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to tx:
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as a whole,'" HUl'lla' said.
Hunlcr''s t.eam eunm,::,1 the
di strict 's handlm g of studer,; i c.i..'lling program~ a n d ~ as well
as human an' physic.a.I resotu-..:.es.

rectioo
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branches arc eurr.med_
In &:'s Colltru. CorJ~ Room

studrnts in anendaocc to comment
on issu...--s ~ t ;o the ruruung of
the colk;e.
Ka.-~;,(·~· S::.....-1:J

marl::cd th.at BC appeared to be very
--

·-'-

•• .-.....

"'---1...-...1.J .....

trict employees The d:mi.:1 nctils
t0 de-.ek)f: a tn.inu"..". pmg:.un for

a ~ of rtJJe evabooo
tram. 1J'!\ 1.hi BC :iroies.son .rid
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field) COO'lmWlity."'
"'Th.is is yOUT hour," 5 aid Karas
v,.no h3s se, \'ffi !",•,ice on accredit.aSue Vaughn, diiector of BC's
..

'

I

• d:Ult11~tV11-> ..1.1,u

,c:. . . v.u.::,,
f

o

:::.~c u~~.

e<lucati oo.
K,tr.lccn Loomis·Tuboc,ing, coo,din::.:or for distJ.nce l~ing, r,i:,.r-

vel~d at the improvement i:1 BC 's
--1.,
...................... ........ ,._\, . ..,, .. .
"Ever)'body (employees on the
BC campus) used 10 be in their
mm linle silos,'' Loomis·Tubbesing
said. That is uo longer che case, she

-
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no!ed.
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and, as~ ,..a.id, ··crowed."
BC, Va..;gtm said., is the only
........ - --~'' .. ,, -. t:- ...·. ld
'. - ·'- ..... ~.,, .. '- -.- .
,._HK.A
U"'- , ~ ' - - '°"l,._U...

trict," Vaughn comITu.'i'\tc<l.

;rudents can go oolu~: and ;et infor·

continue untii approximately Jur:e

~

'1:ifo..J. bas.:.d Iearning" as ,,.e- ll as
ior prapd) .. ,rnpu:rnenc:,i;" their

c,~---a Cc:.i:Y~Y, rc-

tified for IGETC, GEC, or general

rrutF~

1,._\J'\l'•,...

on -.... 7~.er ~
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W1H1arn :\rn::lrews, BC pre.<1,ien1,
:;..iid U1-...:: ~~.- ~.JiU!J,:;:1 p~O.::('.S.S \\ ~~:d
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PlanetariL,m dedicated to
i Congressman Bill Thomas
I

""-"'

• Bill Tho1nas can1c
to Bakersfield Collct;c
to accept the honor
of having the newly
renovated planetarium
dedicated in his name.

By .IOEL R. PARAMO
Rip statt \', riter

"It's a ;natlt:i of mJ.k1rn;
,.

ft'(TU:trnc.~c;l l>f !'- 1gh ~-)",(~ \U.Jde·nt,;

thc1i l 'm 0pt11 ;uid
transparent fo~ people."

..............

:-ure

-

A1.AIEOO

B. ADKINS I Tti£ Rll>

lcgc-widi: ~ -

BilJ Thl')fflaS stands by the plaque that will bear his and be placed on the new planetareim at BC.
fcrring to how the new technology
will open up new worlds to those
who will use ii.
Andrews went on to tTfresh everyone's menKlf)' of tic,,.· 'Thomas
was once Professoc TIXlfnas and
how t>-: did not f ~ Bakernicld
College. Thomas Wm.I ID Washington, D.C., in 1979 kttping his
district at hea.il hy s=uing gavemme:it grants. Thon'.''111 also ,ccurcd
SI mi II ion for the , eu ,odding of the
planetarium tluu bill H!U061.
The entire moodeliog and
equipment upgrdde was nearly S4
million, making it one of the best
college planetarium..
BC astronomy Profes:!Ot" Nd
Strobel said, "We have tnuing
rights" during his in!roduction ol
Thomas. Olher introduction ~ ers inc Iuded Kem County Boan! o(
Trustees Presiderll Demis Bed,e

In Ill ~ ~ Knudlm
was put m office, Audre r.s said Iha!
he was loobng for sorneoor who can
WOO: well Wl!h stlmn, faarlty ;,nd
s!aff. A penor1 Iha! could "juggle ai
least 10 t,,.Us at a time."
Knudson, who atreMy works al
3C. is one of those people and will
mate the transition inlO his ir;r; posi ·
tion wi1h eas<: wilh it.e help of faculty
members. said Andrev,-s said.
"h will be a iO( of work. but l'm
woruog with people thal an: very
IJllerRd," sol Knudsen. 1lrv will
help me ,e( my priorities and will
ktep me oo lt1ICk. It's a gooo team.~
He's a very busy penon who man~ a w,<k range of partnen;hips,
which ix developed and iluplrme111·
ed, that diRctly benefit swdenls.
Th= partnerships include the
Cooslruction Technology Path coonitullt:d with HUD. the Crty of
~ -s local wtldmg ~
tnaors; the Km, Economic ~!op.Did Colpooliol ~ wilier.
w6 lb; Logillticl :mri Mlrmif2ctur.

and Kem Community College District Chancellor Sandra Semlno.

Serrano, while talking about
lllomas' accompl islunmt.s as a
pro(CS50r and congressman, said,
~He J-.as remained solidly rooled in
his rommunity" and was quick to
point out how he was ., very deep
.:nd interest in ~ family
i,nil. 1bomas was born in Wallace,
Idaho. and then ITIO'ied to Soulbem
C4'ifomia with his p.;.,.mts where
he gee ~ associate 's deyJtt in

,mcen,

Sao1a Ana College. He transferred
to San F:-aocisco State Univenity
to get his t.:helor's and mala"'s
dep~ in potitical science. Once.
as he drove lo Bal:=field, he ooliced Iha! the cit}' of tbm-15,(XXI
had a cornmuoity colkg,., with a
,crium of 21,000. A& 1bomas put
il, "J1ieJe is 50llned\ing righl about

won.,

Ibis pbtt."

.

. .....

Ed Knudson,

tional officer.
"Whm I'm noc on campus he'l! be
in chlrge," said Andlnvs. .. Respoo<ibilitics 111...iy, go lo the vice presi·
elem firs!."
Krnxmi has been at BC

SlllU

AAJi..

OOl-

SIC

""-"t,~

dl

Liuu

too Community College from 1992
to 20(0, he was the busi,-.es-s and
oompu&er s,-ns divt~100 director.

He was Ibo die bu.smcss maMgl:·
mml depan:ncol chair.
He faculty a.t Univ=ity of
Georgia from I992 le 199 J.
He also worked ill 0.'eg<>O Stale
Utmersily from I<.:89 to 1992.
Knudsen·! fi."St Job was :II Lane

CornllllJldY Coll~ from

eu "" won
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to >l.n;ngtllul

t!ic= line of ,;omrnunicmon with !he
fan.11ty a.t BC.

mg, value added Agncuhure, and
coostructJoo industry d U>te r,; and
pa,'ticipal,CS W1lh the Education Task·
force of !he v,,.,oo L020 Pro~t
He pL,ns on manipulating lus tune
.,.;th lilt help or the faculty.
· ..\IO! c.ffoll,:; arc "'iliing lo a.s,isl
me and help re..rrange sc h,,dule-,,"
said Knudsen. "'There', a lot of posi ·
tive ene,gy in! great peopk .!( ,.....t.a, ..;JI now have to report to
the PrCli 111• m1d i> the chid ir""1.lc·

~

_,...,_ ... t-,. ....... -'

dents. a, ...

1·ice presidenl of srudenl
learning

"'™'

Rip sta!f writer

.

199() to

2001.
Knudse<i'• duties .....iu inclooc evCl)'lhing from planning, developing.
and imple,,..aiPg innovalr,·c pro-

ilfE aniurnwut I oi llt:,t1u,..· ti'lRII irmem. achievements, and
news OOlh wilfti:l me ~ and to
the comnunity at large.

=

'"It's a man~ of mlli<mg
that
I'm open am! a - ~ ftT people.~
;a;d Knud:'\Cfl.
"l ,.ill pass oo mformlltioo as
qurl ly as I cm. malung s.n people
mow that they ca.,; cha! with me.
We
focus oo dungs geared IO-

JOSE M. VEGA/THE RIP

,.,,u

Wmner of Best. in Field, a
Pharaoh hound named Stinky
wtth OWMr Joseph Taylor.

wards llill'f nlS so thal they undc.,;!Ml(j l.rld know wtuii', available for

student; md aru.wcr ~ "
Knudsa1 plans on isnprovtng sm<knl mroliment thmogh Bak=·
field's rugh schools and olher c,t,es

• Dogs of all kinds
compete in the Inland
Wilderness Hunt Club

near Bak.n.focld BC tries to serve.
· ~ have tech prtp facilines. :md
we hold events u,·~-c sophorooo'es
and jw,ion C3i1 come .nd leM<I mon:
.i.l:nut whaJ BC' has IO oil~.- said
Knudsen "Ifs a whole ~ We 'n::

womng OD

Tes~ and Trial at BC.
JOSE M. VEGA I THE RIP

By MICHAEL PlAZA
Rip staff writer

mating CIUlld'ie&

more available Ill 5(1,dmh"
Arxorrling to And=,,-s, the candidacy is a
oiugly loog pl oces...

There were owr 50 mnning <logs
,ompeting in th<! lnl.nJ W1ld~ni,;s,
I ;u..1t Club T-.:~t auJ T1 i<ll on CAL 2329 on the soccer field al BC. IWHC

ano

hrst, t1UldldaleS 'WCl'C CJI09Cll.

then doey WCtt reviewed.
Open fonam wen: held to que:itioo
the caodidale>. and then they lwl to
wait until th: answ.:r from ~
who,,c decisioo was .-,pi o.«! by lile
dwncdlor IOd the boud of 1rU3lleeS
MIO are the ooly ones Iba! cao legally m,ploy, acoording to Alll:ft'.n.
-11·s a good pnxcss." said Knud-

is regulated and sanctioo,;:d by the
Ani,;:rican Kennel Club. The compc·
tition is called Lure Coursing.
According to Field Sccn.·tary Renee Davis, 46, of San Diego, these
sight hounds arc bred to hunt with
their eyes.
The dogs ice in groups of three,
along a track which consists of a lure
attached toa ,untinuous line that can
vary from 600 to 1,000 yards loog.
The line is a big loop tha! is held taur
around nWtY.rous slakes that make ii
tum tllarply at every comer.
ll,c iwt i:> 111~ of µ!~ti.::, ~•J
hc'w fast it ,nov,-s is cooirolled by the
llm' operato.-. The lure operator '15'!5
a remote that cootrols a wheel that
turns the Iine around J,c rra<:k.

sen.

"It aJl<J,.,..-1 lots of people to &et to
know me."
Since July the positioo had been
open while interim Jack Heruodez
filled the position.

g.Jim

tu;1lly \\ in.
( )n Saturday. a l'h;ir.wh hound
11.1111-:d Stinky won ne,t in hdd.
Jennifer Benu,. 35, anJ Jo.,.,ph
Tc.ylo,. 50, own tl1, 110,,nd :md lran,pc)r1ed him 10 BC to cornpdc'.
1\ccording to Bcnu~. 1hc hound i,
~1 ri.JO~il." to lhl' co1npclition anJ h~\
only compcled a h,111<ll11I <>f time,.
bu1 Rcnu\ '::->aicJ 1h.1t ··111..~ )O\'t.'\ l~...l cha,...·
St.lt1irn:ls ;\nd li1arlt\ ...
Brnus said ,lie didn't choose 1k
breed for its comp<:tilio11, but after
gelling the hound, the breeder rec·
ommcndcd Coursing.
AccorJing 10 Bcnus. th,,rc was
no special training lo pn:parc the
dog other than regular cxerci.,._-, .. He
knm.s it all himself. we ju,t kt him
go and he knows it."
A Pl11raoh hound also won Sunday's compclilion. The hound '""
named Killian,
Although winning is a1"ays a
plus, dog o,rners agreed that it is all
for fun.
Li,;,1 and Mike Pancrson. 42. of
Norc<J own ·.~hodcsia,i Ridgcba,k
dogs, which cmnpele.
"They (the dogs) don't care what
their score is: they love ii," said
Mike.
The couple has bc,·11 entering, com·
petitions for about I J years, and, according 10 Mike, .. it's what we wor\.
for." Lisa added, .. our dogs an: our
kids .. we arc lhc canine (owners')
equivalent of soccer moms."
The lWHC is held al BC two limes
a year, on the soccer field in the fall
and in ,he stadium in the spring.
'"This is probably vnc of the best
fields," said Mike Patterson. ''There
are no gopher holes, it has running
waler, facilities and batluooms."
He later added, "thank you to the
college for letting us do this. We appreciate the opportunity."
Dennis and Teri Mustoni, from
north of San Diego, own a dog called
Cosmo.
The Afghan hound competes in all
events and loves to race, according to
its owners. "This i, the best field. and
i., run, ',I•::· -.J,.e\\:' <:.a.\d ~nn'"'·
,!i...

lk "'ill focus on 00~h to and

On Nov. 3, B:J.cr>i1dJ Colkgc
announced LhJ! Ed KnudS<,>1 had be·
come the new vice president of MU·
dent learning.
Tiie de.o :sion came do,rn to two
candidates: Dr. Re1,1 Al.arm-a.
is rnrv:ntly l 'lt' dean of ..:a<icmK ;ii.
fair,; a.'ld dean o( bmin=. and ed11·
,;,.;ion at Amtt'ican l n l c n . ~
Uni....nity, Los Ang.-le, and K.nudSCC'l, Yr-ho was the ck-.an of econounc
..nd "crl.foru: •ievelop,ncnt at BC
··1 ,.:.,, iook!ng for !he bes; candi<blc and acadeouc lcadef for the
P"''~oo ·· "'1d William Andn,w,,
pr=dcn. of BC
A.t:conting IO Anlnws die Via:
!R$idenl would hive to ha\'C • CQ!.

By ALFREDO B. ADKINS

Fonner Bakersfield Colkgc
profc ,sor and current congressman Bill Thomas accepted the
l,ooors of ha,i,,g the newly remodeled Bakersfield College
Pbnetc1rium dedicated in hi, ho11o,· Nov. 2. 0.-cr 200 members of
his fan1ily, friends and local dig·
nitaric, joined the festivities.
The de,:Jication included the
preS<"rxe of his daughter Amelia
Minabcrrigarai. son-in-law Dom·
ini4ue and his grandchildren Scba,•ian and William.
l'hotrias. ·., l10 ii; a very slrong
force 011 the lloor of Congress
and is nom,ally a very outspoken mm al any event, blended in
with the crowd as he sat quietly
in an outdoor canopy set up for
the event. Hi, speech, one of his
shor1cs! in d.:cades, ended by him
accepting the dcdicatioo of William M. lnomas Plan<iarium
saying, "I Jon't deserve ihe hon·
or, but I'm cer1ainly not going to
tum il clown."
While Thomas ended the event
on a low-key note, BC President
\Vi I liam Andrews started the
dedication with a lot of excite·
ment talking about how the 43year-old planetarium was long
overdue for remodeling and an
upgrade of equipment. Andrews
said, "It is a different world," re-

Dogs use eyes not nose to win the race

Knudson chosen as
vice president for BC

toun-

Hcmandcz wlll - · !lly lbe

dation as the lint diloctu of the Norw.an Levan C'fflC!I" for lumo:~
and medicine at BC.

Femalf' Rhod€'Sian Riclgebacks, Hermani in front and Gucci in back, ra<e their way to the finish line at the BC soccer field Oct.
29.
that are allowed to compete.
The dogs must be al least one year
sion," said Franzen.
o!d,
md they have 10 pass an exarni·
fi~1d S.:~fCiary Ren.::.: D..1vis said,
"M;· job is to make sure e,,.er,onc nation to make sure tky arc fit to
compete.
else is doing
These specific
their job basi·
"Our
dogs
are
our
breeds are known
cally."
for their sight beDavis ;aid
kids ... we arc the canine
cause
that is how
her main goal
[owners'] equivalent of
they have histori ·
was to m..kc
cally
hunted.
sure the dogs
The dogs first
were safe and
- Usa Patterson, race in threes by
han<lle
any
dog owner their
particular
complaints.
breeds.
Davis owns
Judging is split
a Scottish deer·
into
five
categories
wonh
ten points
hound, which competed in tne event.
Like Davis, most of the people each.
t"' •
To~ fir.st is the overall ctbi\ity of the
t:c.xnixi.i.ng
iwd a job to oiak~ th.:: lur~
pet1uon, v.·1urn l'otl~l~iru l•t ..,WJ- a.iHJ
dog.
Next is Fol!,:,-,·;, wJi',ch is how
r.our.sing trials run.
Phantom and their three offspring.
'There are 14 breeds of dogs in- well the dogs can follow the lure and
The dqgs are almost all dual chamclu<'ing
Afghm h,,unds, greylioonds, the course.
pions, which meaos they have pl~ced
Third is Sl)C"d. how fa.st they can
Pl'lodesian
, idgW:ac\r-1. a."l<i whippets
ir. dog 5~·s. and coursing. "I have

T,unmy c,r,,.cr, 41, lure op,:ra·
tor on Sa!urday, said her job was lo
get the dog, .1roun<l 1h..: 11.td, ,rnJ lo
simulate hunting a rabbit, "which can
be difficult."
Car,er explained ooe or the big·
gest challenges was keeping the lure
ahead of the fastest dog, because
wme dogs cheat and cut lhe track.
Sebastian Franzen. 39, from Garckn Grove, was a judge and lure op·
eralor on the second day.
Franzen is originally from Swe·
den, where his parents raised sho·,,,.
dogs, which he explained sta;ted his
love for dogs,
Franzen, along with his wife Tess,
36, had five greyhounds al lhe com·
•. •

'

•

•

•

•

.f'

a full-lame job, but dogs ar~ om pas-

soccer moms."

·

I

finish the course.
Fourth is Agility, which is the
dog's dexterity reflexes.
La.st is JC,ndurance. This is oow
"di the dogs can keep a competitive
pace while tunning the course.
The dog that finishes best in each
breed is eligible lo compete in the
Best in Field competition, exetpt
Italian greyhounds.
Although the dogs run with different breeds and sizes, they are judged
by how their particulat breed is sup·
posed to run the COllfse.
For example, according to Davis,
greyho~ chase with their heads
close lo the ground, and arc expect·
ed 10 he fast. but they often cut the
ccur.se. lr.erefore. if ~ slower dog
races a greyhound, and finishes behind it, as long as the dog performs
as its breed is expectP.d to, it can
score better in the fi,e categories

and

REPUBLICANS: Festive mood at party despite loss
of House; GOP looks on the brighter side
This in pmtit r ii w11a1 has
beFped ha' all along in m ! Ii,~ with
the right people n lhe nghl COOIICC·
IDB.
Fuller - bom Ill ~ I d and

~~;.. ~ ........

-- """-......,,..,.

Kevin McCarthy, who

Kevin McCarthy, who won the 22nd District Congreu. speaks to a aowd of Repubiicans at the
site of the fonner Rodin' Rodeo on election njght.

won the

22nli District Coogresa alao was born
IOd n:iled in Baken;liekl He abo at!alded ~ Col1egc but did
DOI graduale. ~er. he laler became a BC Trustee.
JdcCat!ty .aid it WaJ fanlasti,;
g. owing up hen, and tbal be was very
excited for the oppornmity o! serving
in Washiuglon.
Coogressman Bill Thomas was formmy an employ~ at BC and w.g111
polrticaF scien.:e. Fuller was a fonner
student and SOli'e poir,t Thomas deaied McCarthy an irtlemship.
Despite the results uattoo wide
Thomas W3.i optimistic: about the
next two ye.:.n.

used for transponation.

Pr~~iJ-T~
Bonds: Yes
Allow state govt io sell 19.9/:J in
bonds ro fund~ t:ra/l5p0rtation
improvements.

Proporoon 1C ·

Housing

i'ht b:al CllOdidates scemod to be

exb emefy happy with the results in
Kern0iudy.
Ray A.;bbmn, wbo won the llldl
Dislrict Senale, said be liked working with Gcw. Schwal'lcncggcr and
~ Bush, but his primary R·
spomibility was suppor!ing the positioos that peopk heR in [Bat:Bfield}

l:riieve in.
Zack Schrivner, w'no won the City

and hoo5mg iiS.Sistan<:e.
Proposition 1U .. iood> f

°'

School and Coli gr lluildlt191- Yes
A!to11 stare ')(NI. to 9?!I t O 4b in
bGnd:. to b-:.. }d 3'1..'i ..,09r3::,.t? ~J.,cct~:.ri?f f~c · ~:.:":-

Pr~'tior. 1 E · Rood Control
Bonds: Yes
AJlr-. 1 m·e gc::. ro se/14 1b lfl
· :.,Ood, for .'k,x control pftJfeCT5
Proposition 83 · ?'.Jnis.'lfflent
for sex airnM.; v~

...

w11[tb:

-

'"oc - ••

mn:n

P'lq,olitiafl " •

a, •• ,-;

No
Add $2. fiJ 5aJes tax to eadt pack
of dga(ettes 1:i be spent oo heolth

caodvWea were mo inacdibly welcoming and had ~nliom
coom ...'tiom with fellow :olleegues
and suw;,rters.
'lbe

':.. .
. 1':

I

.

The Republican Party was energized -1 looking forward for the
next !WO ycan.

-··!-• a.=,
--

said of a Democra!..:orurollec House.

told abow how the

"Valley memben in Congret,,s will
have
of a voice, rut on the flip
<ide, [Rep. Bill] Thomas won't have
the Appropriations Qimminee chair,
so that might be a hit for the valley."

been all

When asked about Thomas'
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F\.A 2,,<l a \IPA. from ,J-.e Gc,1,1er,
Gstc l.Jniw;,ity, and has a lifetime
v:.a.:l-,i:1g crcd:=i:tiaJ frcm CCL ..\.
Yc•Jngblo,:,j's b;,;kgrour.d st.Y1d., in
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him beL'lg

Yer)' fruslnled

i.. Wash-

had

signs and magms all OYft" the cit}'.
Ramon Jacq11Cz. a 22-year-old Ba-

k=field Cc>llcge sociok>gy student
and hberal arts ~ bad rigged
up two huge "Re-eb:t Nicole Pan~
.
.
~'Wt:,'U

UJ a, JI'

'I I v t

~

lit

U~ ~

his tnlck. \Vben ask.ed wt!y be supports Parra, he >aid. "I n;-.,e. I bet, n::·
spect what she stands for. She makes
,ure prop!~ have v.1lat the,·· need to
5'.IJ"Vl\'C, even ti they arc not iD he-r

cuntr;:..st to \ 1limb($h, ~-:-:0 r~ly i-:::..s
a 1%! d~p!arna from A1.. ,n High
Sci'.ool
According 10 Doo Langdon. a supponer, people feel that Youngblooo
WL l bnn g the sheriff's cJcpartme'lt IC
where it needs lo be.
'"He's ,,,ell quahfied .. ,ai.; Lang.V.n -F1.·~ ..:in.::P h1" l.irt> f~o:; he:'.;
11,'0c'· :..:J his "'"-' l'!' 10 commander."
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.
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·.1.·0'!1:ed ·;a.1tf: :}1e f(e171 ('c.;_;r:ty's
Shenff's dq)artrn<."11 for_'\{) )e.3rS
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Other Bachelor Degtee p ~ Available:
T :l.~-1 C'h,;l:"" f'T'=rho,. 0f'<>TVJ1"'1f<'\n)
·~1sin~s ~,~.Tl~gement
I~-.......,u""~.w.
"" ...... ~""'"' ,...,..,...._.......c. .. _,,,. , . "'t' ___ .......
•Child Development
•Organizational Management*
• Public Administration*
• Health Administration
L

VI

SHERIFF: Wimbish gracious
me

Co.JX)'ilti'.r~ by

,>4IU Ut.a4 1,C. \ . ~ Wil'Ll>rt.11•

to

ieam

Represent.i.r•v:s.
The attendees also seemed cau ·
tiou.sly celebt atu< y over the wins :he · precinct.."
Democrat,c Party had been exp,:Alma Hernandez. a suffer "'no had
ri.2:,..:-;n,;., 3.::-r:-.:., t.t~ c,Jt.i;;rry. ·,-.~nch

who can lead the d~pamnent.
··1 fl.;\.·.:- xJ \·e..ars of cxoeri.:r-~. t!-.,e
overall package makes
quali :ied,"
;ai I Youngblood.
He continued. "\fa.:k V."irr.bish \
oo-~'ie-job training was a romp~
failure.''

Pl oiJOSitiol• 19 • l'ulllc Midlt I
of Political Funds: ,..,
Ser :..p a ¥1e:'rr of O<Hc fudlng
for ;x,lioca! ~ Of raisilg

~U;d,-5,

-

Parra

.il;......

Accreditation and Memberships
• rfiemoer of AA.CSE i.he Associai.io1i for the Atlva.ucement of Collegiate Schools of Business
• University of La Verne is approved by the california Commission on Teacher Credentialing for
offering credentials in several areas and maintains a membership with the American Council on Education.

Bakas6eld.

Dr. Will Fikltinger and his wife Joar. watch the election results
on a plasma TV at the Republican heac!quarte!'S.

'A.l.S

Et;:. -

:a= ;:,roqraJTIS.

st,te iocome t2>r
(;)~.

"

taking
polling ~ . llld placing
oYer

mgtoo. D.C., l,ecause of his freshman
status in a now Democratic House af

of;:,:: a."'li.-} _ororr< ~ ~~ ene<rJ'f

for Eduatlon: "«:.
.::.--2-c·,-::- ---:v. :w;ll2

51.IC·

=· Congressman Kevin McCar-

'•

'.'..=.~

was abo iet up l'l>idl the raultr.

tor

=

abortiofl.

tions for the p:isilioo: he has an

A..-:.:,••, sra:e gcur '"') se/15 db . ~
t;o:x,~z fc.r 52.fe dn~--iX;og ......ater er-.-

University of La Verne's curriculum ~ catffllliy designed to empower you with the knowledge, skills and tl:ie
understanding to respond to the challenges ~ well ~ the opportuniti~ in your industry. University of La Verne's rich
learning experience will help you gain the confidence to move forward and upward, strategically positioning you for
the future.
Convenient Scheduling & Academic Support Services
• Accelerated evening classes in Bakersfield or Delano, one night per week for ten weeks
• One·to-one academic advising at your site, once a tenn; every tenn
- ,.,.___...1,.
- - 1·- Vl'-"'1~
~-A~..,.-' " .. 1;.... J..., nl."'"C O.. m"'H nnd d<>}iu<>red to UOUf
home· Of workplace
..t.JVVn.)
J

supporters waited for results

.-...l..
-,..---·--·· .... · . -·• ... ·-ficaGc;,t, iibout AJi.onlcA; t,l..,
~ 3 doclrJr to rtOtify it f8"
ent or gua,ti;i,, ptiar fO
•

r'\.f\,

~ -.-,J ~ - - .;w·ntfC.si:i'

Overall, all of 1he c.wl'ilMM • and
their Aipptwbs """"' ~ with
the teSWIS in Kern c.ounty. "' Bau:nfield especially, the Rep::bticm Pet)'
CN!¢11wH MR ftfY ID C ssfu..l in
ddeaing the Dt..:-.atic Party.
As dJe night ,-.e 1o a cbe, suppalUs lllllied &"'1 MR ,ociablc.
They (supponen] wined and dined
while watching the clrdioo resulb on
plamia SCI CC81. A laptop aud projec-

7, said lhe elecbon IClllbs naboo"'ide were L,nf<>f1l11181t. tJut it gives
Reyublicans ll300llwidt a chance to
regroup. "They ~ I Jost
sight of leading."
Toon.as said !hat
pcopk were going ID regret the mis-

eoowssman

I

hM r'. r tn lW'1ifv tf

of Bakersfield Cooncil Member \\'ard

U~'J, I

AJ!ovv statP qovr... to 5,.21: 2.85b 111
bonds f o r ~ pro,ects. renral

i

n-11 _ _ _
Llt;.tYGV'-"""• ~ • .UdlllU\JlJI 1.fWCl

Bonds: Yes

~

~

"ca•nrnATr.

Ba~lot Measures
Proposition 1A · T ~
. tion Funds: Yes
Ensure qas SoJeS rax rur,as are

1.no- fn.. . _.,111 fflM••i•! ~"'

..... .t:'QI" for 34 )"ear5.
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thy] ...,,..1owaShingloo.
He also said Chat "[tooigkl -nm 't
a (funeral) wake, we still lR control-

Im they made Tuelclay nigbt.
1Ct:i! 'Mm", who abo "';"00 lhe City of
Baumkld C.:..U..cil Membe;-Ward 3,
alao said the results wen, dis,.p.ictinf but two yea,,; from now we have

Thomas aid tha-e 's no bdles" lime
!hat not ,t ID 9Cm SOIIICOOC [McCar-

..

!

•

*Alro Available as Online Programs

'

::a:!.'..e.ci ~ Jle WJC!Xoe,..'1ed t1u.,e.:1 lha! happened durtr,g
.rlC
)I l."X ;:.arnpa1gil., SUC.. as
the cl= ties they had formed will1
the odjaccnt Oievror. smtion. and the
rewionst-~ps they had f ~ wilh
the local homeless mthe .au of the
Parra ncadqu,ltter,s, ...rudi ,,as near
the comer al: ClllifomJ a Avenue and
T,_L . .:~~

:..f",!;i_

=

!Joo to Iraq. negollate peace. an,.' nave
a cieM plan:· said ru.; esute broker
Bernard Waiker. talkU1~ m I= tooes.
"Prople
ico4c:ng for ti"'") need ..
soluuor, to prohiems 1.e h,a,·e. ! hope
·,,e cm .lddreo..s It.err, no,. ·· If rangue
1.1, ~<' thr> rr.'l......-.r: for ~ alr'n<K1'WN" at
&.e part). the-r, :t wa,s s.e!l-"'-arr.;nt.,.,j
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BC BRAINS

Rules changing
•th
"
....
WI proua liOn

Compiled by Jose M. Vega I
rtie Rip
£d,c,x s note. BC BrJim ,s
a fpa/ure that ash 5tLJents a
quP5C•on co ti'lt the,i kno ..l!cdg2
of ,:1'/ th·Pgs tri-..·,Jl.

B Students beware: the
policy for academic
probation is changing for
Bakersfield College.

What is genocide?

ccmp;rter

p<09ramming:
.. K1il a nation or

relLgion •

r. ..

Chris~an \'allejo. ,.
undeda,ed:

.

.

·...

t . .)~ . .

't , · _·

,: .·, t . ..,' .

'.

.,....

.

.

. .

Emm.an~I Aloyo.
undedared:
"When kill,ng a
9'0vp of prop'e •

Phli= Moncado,
liberal studies:

- Two drfferen!
group who believe
that slaughtering
and exterminating
each other to try
lo pro,e their
point."
.
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.
.

.

Michelle Franzen.
unde<lare<l: "Mass
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education."

"We have been generous ir, the
past; that will no longer apply."
·~fhe rules havt always been there,
so don't be su, prised of the slric t new
By ARNETHA PIERCE
Rip staff writer
policies being implemented."
Davajian said sludents should find
There will be a new Academic out what they r.ced lo conlinue their
Probation/Disqualific, lion
Proce- education because the comilutcr
dure implemented immediately.
could ddelc them if corrections are
This is a district wide policy fo, all nol made.
According to Vaughn, wl',,,:n a
Kem Community College District
campuses. Bakersfield College, Por- student's GPA falls below 2.0, "You
terville College
(the sl'~denl) are
and Cerro Coso
put on probaCollege.
tion, you need
"There have been 2,400
According
Ii'> meet with a
lo. Sue Vaughn, letters sent to students
rounselor to imt'irector of ad- who are considered being
prove your GPA,
missions at BC,
which emails tuin bad status."
"1liere have been
toring, meeting
2,400 lcners sent
-Sue Vaughn, with professors,
lo studcnls who
•' Director of admissions study groups,
are considered
improving basic
being in bad
skills and study
status when cuskills, and limit·
mulative grade point averages have ing units !o 12."
fallen below 2.0."
Vaughn said if a GPA improves,
·~11iey will be placed on academic ~ studenl can add more units if the
prob;;,ioo."
student doesn't have a limit of l 2,
Vaughn said, "A second-time proVaughn continued lo stale that,
"lne district insisted on being coil- bation entails seven units."
"If there is an improvement you
sistent with the statewide policy and
procedures because the legislature can move up to 12 units. If the GPA
can't keep paying for students wno drops to 1.0-1.99, the student is disare not qualified."
qualified. There is an appeal proHoolyse Davajian, department cess, of circumstances, of sickness
chair counseling, said, "ii is urgent or deaih. The circumstances must be
documented."

Chris Sides,

"Someth,ng to do
with gendsr>"

that you sec your counselor immcdialely so thal you can conlinue your

murder.·

Pathways Hypnosis
& Hypnotherapy

©, I

...
Call foi' Free 661 • 322 • 0077
Consultation
Test ~rulrty
Stop, •• Study
bffltr
Smoking • l!!!pnr,,!
• Sji<>ftS lmpromllfflt
Weight . • Reduce Joi, stTtH
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Sarah llupe.
li~ral studies: "Is

it a substance?'""
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AN-124 Condor was on display at

Meadows Field Oct- 2p.

Largest aircraft lands
in Bakersfield
By MARILYN WHIPKEY
Rip Slaff writer
At dusk on Oct. 26, the world's largest cer1ificrl aircraft touched down in Bakersfield.
According to Teresa Hitd,co.:k, analysis and
marl<cl ing management for the airport, the aircraft
originated from Honolulu, then resenlcd in San Diego, and then from San D,e1,c•, the aircnft came to
Bakersfield. It arrived in Bakersfield to pick up two
firefighter helicopters.
The Russian-built AN-124 Condor is the highest-flying cargo aircraft in production, Hitchcock
said. Hitchcock e~plained that the dimensions of.the
aircraft are 226 feel, 8 inches in length; 240 feet, 6
inches wingspan; and 68 feet, 2 in<:hes in heighi.
Hitchcock funher el"horntKI th"t ti,,- speed of the
aircraft is 537 mph and can go up to 10,250 miles
with maximum fuel.
The aircraft is made for loog-range dcliw:ry. lt is
designc;d for air dropping of heavy cargo including

CRIME
Oct. 23 Til114! unknown
In Baker,lield Coilege's soulhwesl
parl:.ing lot. an a<i of vehicle burglary
occurred involving" Hispanic male
who reporte-:ily reached into the car
and pilfered a medica: kit and a black
b=<:kpcck

ALEXANDER GAY /THE RIP

A littered comer of BC on

BEAT
al'O\Jnd 8C's Outdoor Theater area.

Oct. 25 between 7:30 and

Oct. 31 Time unknown

11:30 p.m.
Grand theft auto was reported to
h~·;:: c:::curr::d cff th2 3C ccirnpu:;
around Church and Noel streets.

Oct 24 at 1:~0 p.m.

nm..... ... .

BC~ Financial Aid department reported an act of peace disturlxrnce by
an upset BC student CO(l(emed about
his check. The report was forwarded
to the dean of studerrts.

of Dana Street.
unidentified perpetrators 5ma5hed the
passenger winck.w of a car and relTIOVeG two wallets from underneath

N,.,a t,.;J
. ·:'.','

' -1 •

Q.., '.

.....

At BC's Weill Institute, an individual
walked into a classroom and ~an
an argurner,t with a student who'
taken out a restraining order against
the individual. The instructor in the

Oct. 27-oct. 30
A BC golf cart was stolen from

n a I

u

n
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By JEFFREY MENDOZA
Rip staff writer ·

Undedared d!opped about 10 percent from
2003. (Approilinately 9.89 percent)

A census taken in 2005 on majors by their
popularity proves that at Bakersfield Coaege, the
most popular major isn't really a major at all.
It is actually "undeclared" for = t of t'leseoollege ,tucknto; who can't seem to decide what they
want to be when they grow UiJ. U~lared made
the top of the Iisl with 17 .9 percent of 14,548 students surveyed on C:lrnpus.
Following on the list was registen-d nw,ing
with 9. l percent. However, it appears as though
stt10!:':nt~ rn~:.f •~ <:'omin~ trJ c~l~ge with mere di,rectioo.
Previous sUIVeys taken in 2003 and 2004 show
that Bakersfield College's mQSI popular major
has become slightly less popular than the years
before.
·

The list is varied from major 10 major, but the
fact still remains that not everyone on campus
is completely sure what purpose they want to
se:ve."Ever &incc I was a iittle kid I liked to (I:.
sign houses," said architecrure major Kamie Fernando, "I want my own company, and to have my
O\lm employees, people who work form<:, SD that
way we could build more houses."
Wh<:n asked about his opinion on the fact that
mosi of BC's srudent5 are undeclared, BC president Wil!iam Andrews was not surprised. "Stuc!:;;ts first ,c;nin6 to BC r ~ to explore tlis'i.r
careers," said Andrews.
"On the other hand, it would be ideal if every
student coming to BC knew what they wanted to
major in and stayed with it until the completion
of !heir degree."
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• Brian Wetzel ~peaks to BC
students about his journey
with depressioo, and teaches
how to use humor as a tool.

can susta1n v.ou

By MARONOA COIL
Rip staff writer

foraweeK?
\lo\:'~

'"Side by Side: A JOW11ey With Depression" visited the Bakersfield College campus Monday and Tuesday.
Brian Wetzel, a comedian, performed the one-man monologue !lw
~onstnrcted :tis battle with :lepres-

mo5.c in hf..: i> n,.-x nh'!"'-' r},fS!(".at n,x.inloll.ment. h.a ~trinnl nouri~mcnt.
W<.."t.:1:-h· <:t:kh'f-.>1 .. ~n ,..f ~ 1,.1,.. E1,.:h<yrb:t in l'"JT chur,:-1-,

C'...orn,._• _it)in w. in rhe

sion.
"lf I had a gun that night, I migh•
not be here tonight." said Wetzel
talking about a night that should have
been great
Wetzel 's show contained reenactments of his obstacles he had gone
through. analogies to help the audience understand ~s1on, and humor.
Dramatic lights and sound, added
10 the staRe's bee~. which Die·
tured a translucen: man climbing a:
spider web with a set of scales and
a question man: haneing above his
head.
''Ckpre.ss;(V' :~ like a srider \li"eb,
said Wetzel. Accoroing to Wetzel,
~ i o n is a vcry difficult ailment
10 live with, ~nd the only way 10 <kal
v.·irh it is to f2c'I! it h~J.i c,;1_
Wetzel ilOl only ~d his mirence
J-',o-.1i,· l1e i"",.a.iT~ (i.) f...._~ fli., ,-=..e~,i,')f1
he s'iowcd them through his hWTIOf.
· l'n:,:s 6 if )'OIJ 're getting annoye.!,"
-moclce<l Wetzel abc,Jt his phone con;ersanor, v.ith the operator of a 24hour emergency psyc hi atri;: ho<Jinc.
J..-- "/"W,1:.,.., ..... ,. . , \l! .. ~?<>1 ti--..<>~,_.-;, ...
···----.;.,·-~--····-·
.
pi'.ra.ses 1ha1 f;; ~ :,nd fam, I) shoolG
11

~

c: ::,.:! i ,!... ,

~.>...!
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St. Luke s @ 11 :OOarn
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.

I~'\, Cl ~)" U) ,:I. ~1 >U'I I l.·4ll.lU~

:-,j,~ ~,;.~1-, 1S ··l

.

~i-nc.:.-
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feel" and ..,'!lS! s.hal.e it off,-wlnch he
claims is irTI?)S.."'tbie ro shake off.

Sundays - Off Mt. Vernon - Next to Starbucks
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ERIK AGUIIAR /Tl-IE R!P

Comedian, Brian Wetzel, presented ·side by SiJe: A Journey

more, he tried

to deal. with

the de·

sion for 2() years, he finally came to
pression by trying out j;Jbs that fit his the conclusion that one must not fight
mood.
depression but live alongside it.
"Camp Low Seratonin," accord. He claimed that he came to this
ing 10 We12el, would have fit this de- conclusion after his encounter with
scription.
a psychiatrist who had a very thick
Wctzel al~ ~,.piainecl bow he tried Frer, ~h accent.
He saw humor
himself through
in it.
PCP (Proue, "If I had a gun that
W•rzel
then
coffee, and pol).
cond uded
the
"I can make night, I may not be here
show· not only
a bong [smok- tonight."
v.ith a question
ing device] out
and answer ses-Brian Wetzel, sion. bu1 with
of
any. hing."
Ac,.·,'Cd.cg
10
comedian sorne advice to
Wetz~ I. ~ cu.
U-1os.e v,:ho arc
make one out of
suffering
\'i·ith
an appl!. "1 ;.a1 is how I gOI frui, in depression.
my diet."
''Tum around, m'lke eye conl3,-t,"
A~ Weml had battled depres- . said Wew.l, "and begin the journey_"
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You may waste time, or you may dress up to go somewhere important: in any event, your hair plays a big role
i n your
personality, :1ccording to Bacus .
Hair styles vary from shaved heads to MoBacus. said flat/straight hair and
hawks, curls to extensions and everything in
wavy hair are in for women.
between. On TV, there are countless commerShon and medium length hair
cials dealing with hair from overcoming baldness
are in for men.
to eiiminating gray, and hip new hair colPenns and chun~-y
ors to special shampoos guaranteed to
weaves are on their way
make your hair its best.
out
Why do people care about their hair
Edgar Casillas, a
so much?
business major has
According to cnn.com, Dr. Mari·
had his hair long for
anne Lafrance, psychology profestwo years. "I keep
sor at Ycle University, 'i:he usual
my hair long to get
asswnption is that the !wink.It: of the
the ladies," said Casiieye, th<' length of the nose, the cleft
las.
in the chin actually affects first impresThere are ma.1y difsions. But in fact, hair styles totally
ferent hairstyles; some at.~
swamped those effects."
new and others have xen
Thji Bacus, hair stylist and oi.11er of
around for a while.
Taji's Salon, said, "Hi.ir plays a major
"I shaved my head for
role in one's appearance, it can make you
Halloween. It's a bit more ·
look younger, older, sexy, or profe,;siona!.
comfonable, but it doesn't matIt tells a lot about a pc,son. Hair has no age. It
ter to me. I'm not too picky, said
makes· you feel good, and it expresses how you
James Craig, computer informaact." Bacus has been a hair dresser for 16 years.
tion systems major. "It takes me 15
He believes a lot of people imitate celebrity hair,
minutes to straighten my hair in
bu! most young r")p!e get their preferred .. .,
ihe morning," said Jessica
~---_-·,,..._.
".
hairstyle from others on the streets. , ~ . . .,
Toledo, a pre-med
Stylists work with these "st-eel hair
·
·
major, who \'/eMs
.
u". , •
,tyles" and elaborate on them.
~
·.
· . . .; ~ }~: .
.... .....
'her hair straight.

fl V\./r\ I\ 1r

~r,
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said Wetz~I. "'.N're is only yOIJ."
Even moogh Sammy, Frankie, and
l.x..n (voices in his head) deterred
him from being r.a.rpy. Wetz.el -aid
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Pediatric Dentist Specialist
Nitrous Oxide, Oral
Edward E. Dove, DDS PC
Conscious Sedation
3819 Mount Vernon Ave.
and General Anesthesia
Bakersfield, CA 93306
Across from Bakersfield College available for the comfort
(/;h 1 \ Q7")_; 1 7(1
of yo11r child.
\--'I

_,, -

-

I,/'"'

We emphasize
preventative den~istry
and the nP.ed for
I
.
I
.
I
routine or.a exam,nationsj

I

STUDENT DISCOUNT
V!DEO ,.. $70 DVD ... $90
TANDEM .. , $160
ACCELERATED rREEFALL ... $260
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iS no ""·e in ~:-.ion, '

th::.t nP hiA h,...l,inA

'1nc other day I noticed ,wo members of the [Student Government
Association] swccl'ing trash off the table into trashcans because the
tables were so lincred," said Patty Gokmbcfskic, liocral studies
major.
The prob km with trash isn'I just isolat<:d lo one area of cam!)US.
Trash can be found in lhe parking lots, around the quad. and every other area on campu~. RC janitors said_ Some areas arcn 't as
bad as others, they admit.
"I've seen people littering on campus everyday. Some places arc
pretty bad: ii could be better," said Daniel Newman, a business major. The Ira.sh littcn:d on BC doesn't just affect the campus ap(X'arance. It means janitors will have 10 work that much harder. he said.
"Wt all need to work together to maintain the problem wilh trash on
campus. This is 156 acres of beautiful propeny. Trash is affecting
that." said Tim Carroll, BC grounds and cus1odial din:ctor.

Rip staff writer

the end
I

iii if.i-.h.

By DONNY VAN SLOTEN
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at other
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Hair gone wild on campus

does not

y•

oflcll

BJ Business Administration

ing a major:'

Being sad

Compiled by l<alhE<ine J. White
from BC. Public Safety reports

C~tlHf'tl:> (\.'llll;f .ti\'.

l--l liberal studies

Fabian Vega, 18, who is currently undeclared
says, "I'm thinking about doing architecture."
When asked how he fell about how BC's big·
gest major oeing undeclared Fabian replied, "It's
jast a shocl'.."
Educatiooal adviwr Lakesha Ray has been at
BC for two years and said that the reason for so
many w1declared students may be the schocls online registration system.
"They might be unfamiliar wiLfi all the majors
we have to offer," said Ray. "I believe that when
they do their update form in the system they never change the tuideclared status to the major they
have ~lecicd."
As an adviser, Lakesha would like to let students know, "the best way to determine a major
is to utilize the counseling services on campus,
and/or oul career center to assist them in declar-

dassroom notif~ BC's Publk

department

On the 4,000 block

•

An unknov,n perpetrator vandalized a BC sludent's car in BC~ southe.;:;t ~rkir.g· :ot by scratct.;ng 5,t;·v·ei~I
.derog~tory words on the car.

Nov. 2 Time unknown

Oct. 26 Time unknown

S130 wo5 removed from a car in
BC's southwest lot by unknown perpetrators.

the north side of the counseling offices.

Campus tra;h ha, ~en an ongoing problem, according 10 Bakersfield College janitors. Think of ali the pie,es of trash litkrcd
~round campus; ii deteriorates the school's image, BC janitors say.
"I li1ter because no one ever gets caught. lt:S like those signs on
1hc side of the road that say Sl,000 dollar fine for lincring. I've
never heard of anyone geUing fined," s;iid a student who declined
to give a nanie."Security needs lo slep up, and fine those who litter.
Junior high and high school arc over wi1h. It's time to be adults."
said custodian James Hendrix.
Five students were asked why they liltcrcd. T\rn said they littered
~cause they don't care.
Toe remaining three said it was because they are too lazy. "I'm
too lazy to get up, but I try to make it lo the trnshcan," said ano1hcr
student who declined to give a name. Raquel Dominguez, an administrative assis!r>.ncc major, said, "I've noticed a lot of trash on

Indecisive students can't pick
a major according to census

equipment, machines and troops, Hitchcock said. The
maximum weight the aircraft can carry is 892,872
pounds, said Hitdv:ock.
"There are olher aircrafts larger than ti1e AN-124, .
such as, the A380 but they are not ccnified lo fly yet:'
Hitchcock said. "'The AN-124 is rhe l~rge.<l operatin3
cenified aircraft :.'Jere is."
After spending a night in Bakersfield, the Coo<lor
took off from Meadows Field Airpon heading ba~k
to Hooolulu.

the front passenger seat.

campus: it seems like the studenls do11'1 ,a~ about RC's appeara.nee."
Tl1"2 (.1f.2i.CriJ JnJ th~
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Litterbug problem at BC
.

Oct. 25
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Accepts most insurances I
including Denti-Cal and
Healthy Families
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By USA VARGAS
Online editor

Madonna is one of the many celebri1ies who know how lo wori< the
press.
If she really didn't want the media
to find oul about her adoption, I'm
sure she could have hidden it somehow with all of her money.
I also find it funny that she has
been complaining about the media :;o
much and the first thing she does is
uses the media to complain about it.
She goes on talk shows to talk
about 1he media and how terrible
they are.
First off, she should be at home
taking care of her new baby.
Secondly, if she hates !he media se
much, why is she talking to any of
!hem?
If it were nol for the media, Ma·
don~a would have never been scch a
big pop star.
She needs to shul up and accept
the facl lha1 overwhelming attention
to her adoplion of that Malawi baby
was bound to happen. or she could at
least act less shocked about it.
Madonna should be thankful that,
after all lhcs,, yeN>, lhc public still
cares abou1 her, because if it w.;~~
nol for all of her publicity stunts, she
would be complele1y washro up.

, . . . . . . . . 911

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

Parents should own
up to responsibility
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you. lf you..,. no( satisfied with 1he school !Mt )'O\ff
child attends, get involved, find out if you can make
a diff=nce. or do as I did: enroll your child in a

private school.
Just don't be an abse!ltee parent, and let your child
suffer the consequences of not being educated. Edu·
cation is important. Education means knowledge,
and knowledge equals emJ)Ol'lemient. O!lct. chil.dren
are \\o·en e<lu~ i.ikll •., ~1,.;Uttllg Likll uo VIit: ....alt
ever take away from them.

By KATHERINE J. WHITE
Editor in chief
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX

Borat learns how to tell a ·Noll· joke from an American humor coach.

Cohen's 'Borat': AKazakhstan
native's humorous U.S. road trip
By MICHAEL PlAZA
Rip staff writer

done, "Bora!: Cultural Lea.,lings of

I

America for Make Benefil Glo.ious
Nation of K=ilchstan," will not dis·
appoint you.
·
Cohen has appeaml lrnjuently on
"Da Ali G Show," as Borat with his
oftentimes offensive, always fimny
scenes, but this is an entire 84 min·
uies of his acl Tile film is about Borat
coming to America from Kazakhstan,
where he is a television reporter. His
company sends him to America lo
learn from their success. While in
New Yorlc, Borat catches an episode
,...,,
...f "1:J!..-.,
................. "' n ,.....J
.......... ' ~ 11 ~ ;n •c·........ ..;t-\.
..,w.J••-•••,
........ ,..,., • • ..., •••i.J.I

Pamela Anderson. M~ of the film is
about his journey alongside his producer, Ammal B.agatov. to find Pamcl,.

Borat travels from New York lo
California in
old ice cream truck.
Along the way he mingles with dif.
f=nt people meant to teacli him how
10 k t like an Ameri.:an. Cohen is
femes.s in the things he says and docs
in the film, as usual.
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By NICK STOCKTON

News editor

MARK SCHWARTZBARD

wrat's furry friend scares other motorists.
This film, along with most of the
other things Cohen rus done, is raising questicms. People ar~ wondering
if Cohen is racist, or if lhc film is a
sly way of exposing and maKing a
parody of racist aniwdes. There is
no dcubt that "Bora!'' is racisL 'There
is also n<; question that be makes fun
of everydting he possibly can. However, that is what Cohen's works arc

about This film is mean! to make
yf'\J laugh and should be take'l !hat
way.
The film has strong language, nudity and a lot of crnde humor, but it is
one of the funniest films I have S<:en
in a whiie. I strongly recc-mmend
you respe<:l· the ''.R" rating. lf you
are looking to laugh and have a good
time, go wati!h this movie.

SEARCHING FOR
RENTALS?

wta,n I told my friend lhal we
at the newspaper had received Ani
Difranco's new li,·e CD, "Carnegie
Hall 4.6.02" for review, some pseudo-math equation is what she tells
me as~ reply, "Five then seven, then
six or eight."
So I asked her 10 elalnrate.
Instead, she smiled graciously and
let rne grasp what she was talking
about in my ovm time. What she was
talking abou1 were, oF course, track
n11.!l',vers, her favorites to be exact.
Origir.ally, I intended !o listen to
the CD in the order that she had suggested. However, since l have had
only tm tiniest of exj)OSIU'e to Ani
Difranco, I decided to go about it the
old-fashioned way.
So, I slide the disc in, and my first
in:;,ression is !hat Ani is a very un·
demiled g,1i1ar player. 'The way she
picks and strums her chords is simply ferocious. She exaggerates all the
staple strengths of .the aroustic gui·
tar, while at the same time making
the pitch and tone dance around her
rapid poetry-jam lyric style.
But, however impressive !his
shirking of volume control is, it also
happens to be my main complaint of
the CD. I've already explained that I
have very linle experience listening
lo APi Difranco.
What I did not admit is that !he

small amounl I've lislened to Ani is
complele!y oul of proportion wilh
!he enormous amounl of Ani Difranco jokes I've told.
Ani is prelty much my fall back
scapegoal l use 10 heckle any girl
whenever she wanls 10 change lhe
CD at a party.
Well, wilh !he help of !his CD, kar·
ma bi I my sci f-c0:;sciousness right in
the face.
.
I tried to keep APi al a safe volume
(1 had forgoHen my headphones) on
!he computer, so !hal I could hear
only her.
Then Ani would whisper low, and
just as I had tuIT)ed !he volume up to
hear what she was playing, she would
blast me in the face wilh an angry
lyric about being sexually abused by
some guy in London.
Ani and I tangoed back and forlh
like !his for !he entire CD, which is
actually pretty good. Am I an Ani fan
now, though? I doubt ii.
Despite how great of a guitarist she
is, and despile her incredibly personal lyrics, her music continues to have
way loo much in common with one
of my sis1er's dresses; it doesn't fit
me righl and makes me feel kind of
uncomforuble.
As for my friend and her assessment, she was righ1. Track five has
!hat amazing gui1ar wurk !hat so
enamoru:l me, while seven displays
bolh Ani 's storytellJJg ability and her
connection with !he audience.
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Jcei Param0, Arnetr•a P;erce, \1•chae! P;aza.
J0St-tte Simmons, Donny Van S'oten
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Club plant sale
The Holiday Plant Sale and Bazaar
by Horticulture Club will be held at BC
on Nov. 18 and will act as a fundraiser
for sch<lOI clubs.
Any clubs or s1att interested can
con,act instructor Lindsay Ono at
935-4938.
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Bak~rsfield Coilege's AmeriCorps is
holding its Canned food Battle that
began Nov. ! and ends Dec. 1.
ArneriCorps is inviting teams of 510 people to collect cans and deliver
them to !s.ibel Castaneda in Campus
Center 3.
The team with the most can select
a prize of a catered lunch or tickets
to Disneyland. Winners will be an·
nounced at the AmeriCorps graduation Dec. 8.
For information. contact Castaneda
at 395-4839 or icastane@bakerstieldc
ollege.edu
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AmeriCorps food drive
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I would lislcn 10 track eighl direcliy after seven, since it is a continua·
tion of her slory.
Track six is the only !rack she
chose !hat I disagreed wi!h. If I were
lo pick, I would go wilh track one because ii kind of reminds me of some
old Bruce Springsteen, and Bruce
Springsteen is lhe Boss.

offat ends IO Inf
1'hls U· 7 M\11. ~ -

'

,

Tnplinc's ''balls our," tottering in·
,muncn1a1ion is slighlly bcHa than
singer and guitarist Spencer W.,lkcr's
vocal ability; howcwr, nolhing aboul
1hcir insrrumcn1al allcmpls al affec1ing primordial chaos is unique.
Walker appears to struggle weakly
to keep up with 1hc pace set by lhc
guitar and drums. The slugging pace
of his voice stays prelly much 1hc
,amc throughoul all of Tripline's
songs (on slage and on 1hc CD "Righi
·n,ere'').
Walker and !he lwo 01hcr members
seem to be in a musical nr,ck-lo·neck
race lo beat the olher 10 their anticlimaclic punch, which is the Y'ay all
of 1heir songs seem to end. It alnwsl
seems like Triplinc wants lo speed
1hrough !heir songs just in case the
listeners gel lx>red, and they seem lo
assume thal 1ha1 is an ominO'JS poss1bili1y.

Huny,
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pli,~,:·-; linL·..;. Yo!! sho~1ttf no!.

GET BETTER
CONNECTED FOR FREE

Search millions of aparbnents,
condos, townhomes, and
houses for rent at

Crystal Arroyo,
earlv d".ildhocd

language:
'·Awesome. •

:1

b3Ild ,ounds on a CD anJ 1hc way
lhcy ,ound live.
However, 1hal s1ill is nol .say·
ing much for lhis band; lhc cyniral
lwang of Trip!inc 's guilars coupled
wilh !heir almosl d"yi,1g. trite lyrics
seems almost oxymoronic. Al limes,
Tripline 1rics for !he chlhonic appeal
lhat d.11es back IO Jim Morrison, bui
they b.:sically fail in such songs as
"By My Sice" and "Righi There."
When Tripi in~ 's lyrics occasional·
ly surface from deep undcmcalh the
slashing rain 1orrcn1 of drum worl<,
!hey are clichcs, such as "fighl 'Iii
I.he end," "tinle •s 1hc encn1y," "you
can nm to me," "I'll be right there
for you," elc. Pc.haps Tripline can be
forgiven for 1hat, since usually rock
music lyrics arc of1en hackneyed and
nol al all impressive. Al leas! Trip·
line's lyrics are nol obnoxious.
However, you'll never fall for Tri-

Compiled by Alexander Gay I The Rip
-. .

\\":1)'

Ani Difranco: Guitar virtuoso
reminds reviewer of the 'Boss'

If:,v..1 ~::: f:..'l of"D:l.,"Ji G Sho·t:;'
or anything Sacha Baron Cohen has

with energy, the drinks provide nutrients !hat
make i1 a necessary resource.
Acco«ling 10 FactE~pert.com, "[i]n energy
dnnk5, each calorie is loaded 'with something
essential and important."
.
Akhougl, nutritionists say :t... , the B viiamiris, contained L1 ,,r:::-gy drinks, are uselt.Ss
bcca11~pcople receive their recommended val·
ues it.rough food, srudt:nts do ll<Y. <!at enough
food.
· Many students are str..nd~ in classes all day
long. and that makes gening the time 10 replen·
isr. .mmselves with nutritious food difricult, so
students are lacking in nutiiion; c~rgy drinks
can supply the nutrients busy students tieed.
When soda nutri1ional cvalues are compared
wi<h the values of enfrgy' dnnks, soda nutritional values are nil.

s::arch for vending machioes.
'JbimY, student; want to quench their thirst
while otuining me energy n=led to rac~ trk'm
throe~ the day.
ACC-Ol'ding lo !TWI)' nutritionists' Web sileS,
the drinks offer this energy because it conlaillS
enough caffeine cooiparable to a cup of coffee
or a single-serving si,~ of No-Doz (an o.,er
the COUllleT medicine that helps keep people
awake).
Although r,utrilionists' criticize its caffeine
conteP,~ i, is not likely that Sllldenis are going
to drop dead of an overdose. Compare cl!'! pm:es. Energy drinks cost more than ~ so as a
=lt. students only drink ROCKSTAR when
it is absolutely n~cessary IO gel 111;,m through
!he day.
Nol only do energy drinks provide students

You will ncYcr reel ovcrTriplinc.
Nor wil I you swoon over !his local
b3IlJ's lurching inS1rnmen1al abilily,
nor !heir nebulous vocal ability, nor
!heir banal lyrics.
However, lhc one !hing dis1inguishing Tripi inc 's CD "Righi There"
is 1ha1 lhc bland iyrics do nol preach
anarchy although the CD fca1ures 1hc
standard oprralional guitar and drum
distortion Iha! typifies a 101 of 01hcr
ho-hum bands; lhe !umbering chaos
in Triplinc's instrumentation docs
not pcrrnc.ile ils lyrics. However, thaJ
is nol saying much for 1hem. I'll say
1his much forTriplir.e: when Tripline
played live Oct 26 al Bakersfield
College during Homecoming Weck,
they sou~ded aboul 1he way !hey
do on !heir CD; however, !hat is nol
much of a compliment Often there

~~

t•

Energy drinks a vital part of student survival
HlUnanities Building. devoted solely to providing student zombies with life.
However, sl'Jdents are oft~n seen deposit·
ing money only 10 find out their special elixir
is sold out.
It will be
a couple of
days before
!hat shining
rc,d di=I
replenishes
the lifr·saving machine.
College
campuses
should distlibute re·
soun:es !hat
sI u d e nIs
wan1
and
·~
need includ·
ing
energy
drinks.
However,
e n e r g y
drinks are being replaced by coke, which !he
Campus Ccnier use<l r,_, provide to !he many
students wh,:, wander through the center in

~,

------

Wary of a fulure lhat is coming loo
ALEXANDER GAY I THE RIP
fast, and »ary of a so<la that comes to
Futuristk robotic C'.okl!
rny mouih 100 slo>I'.
machines
on campus fuel BC
Because despite !he awesome adv&nces in nano1eclmology that were student paranoia.
used lo bring the fulure lo BC. ii
takes the Al in lhc coke machine one looking?
minute 10 give me my soda; timed
Sure, we can replicate all the best
from the moment I push the bu,ton parts of a coogar (claws, fangs) in
for !he soda I desire until the airlock :i robot and do away wi!h the t,ad
chamber opens. prcseming it to me.
(tails) and have it all in an awesome,
In a way, I did appreciate this time, blinking melal package, bu1 does this
because it aliowed · - - - - - - - - - - - - - come al the
me to marvel at .
e~pense of the
the awe.some a<l- In a way, I did appreciate
natural biologvances !hal ha,·e this time, because it
ic.al functions
lakcn place and
and catlike rereflect on how allov,ed me to marvel at
flexes needed
OlU<.:h lllOlt:: S.UJX>
the awesome advariccs
lo wielci lhes,;
rior we are lhan a that have taken place ...
awesonte
gifts?
wild pack animals
wilhout lhum!Js.
What good
But
then
I
are a pair of
lhough1 more abou1 1hese wild pack fangs whc11 they aren't drippi:ig with
animals, let's assume they are cou- s;;Jiva?
gars.
And pe1haps razor sharp claws
If we were to channel our abilities (made from real razors) aren't so
in future science reconni!issance an-J hot when they fail to pounc~ on a rouse them to harness the might of me bo: zebra d·Je lo the hydrolic pumps
natural world, w.:,uldn 't we be able powering aY.: hir.d legs being low on
to instead mate a Coke machine that fluid.
is powered by a tsunami. made from . I am a simple man, and I h~ve a
oak, that has baby cougars inside fer- simple request in light of. all this inrying my coke to the vine that swings trospection; I only ask that the SGA
the beveiage into my hand?
and the govemiilg body of BakersS-0 why have we foctiscd our sci- field Ccllege take facts like these into
ence on robots inslead c1f oougars? · con:.ideration before any upcoming,
Are robots really that much cooler imr-0nant decision regard~ 1g robots.

'GADE FEEDBACK
What do you
think about the
hanging verdict
given to Saddam
Hussein?

.

70:q; Cr

wary.

ing books in the mail stimulated I.er desire to want lo
learn how to read.
Reading is the k~y. Once a child learns how to
read, it will open up ma.1y opportunities for self motivation to [earn, 3nd everything comes easy for that
child who knows how to r.:ad.
When ,hal child begins his or her firsl year of
school, the prepararioo, and foundation is alre~dy
there because of his OI' her knowledge of re11<:ling.
Knowing how to read ':l!Jilds confidence, and a
hunger to learn more, when you are a child. You
can't wait until you get a letter from the child's
teacher telling you that your child is failing before
you intervene.
You need to prepare that child as e.arly as possible
for school.
Don't blame the teacher, the blame lies wilhin

~,,

"-~'N:

1hc new Coke machine, in lhc
campus ccnlcr are powered by TD·
bo1s.
And while I applaud the SGA
and 1hcir support of the future, I am

JEFFREY MENDOZA I THE RIP

Energy drinks are a necessary resource on
college campuses.
Although B;,kersfield College offers some
vending machines containing !his resource,
there are ,not enough energy drink machines to
accommodate students.
'There is only one machine, located in !he

'

••

Tripline's CD 'Right There'
LI fails to make listener reel

~,.,.....,fM

(

By NICK STOCKTON
News editor

\.

By MARONDA COIL
Rip sta~ writer

1

•
1

......... ~":

Writer wary- of
f11t11ri~tir rnkP
dispenser robot
.
. .~~"'

• Writer marvels
at advances in
nanotechnology, but still
thinks that robotic coke
machine is a bit too slov,.

l

• More energy drink machines
neddt>...d on campus to provide
zombie like students with energy
to get through classes.
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• Superstar Madonna, is
baffled by overwhelming
attention by the press
regarding her adoption of
a Malawian boy.

Ii fo.

H,e Renegadr> Rrp I wvrw lher,p com
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It is a bit disingenuou's for parents to blame the
failure of their chi!dren 's education, and tlie con<li·
lions of the schools, oo the teacher.
Many parents do not prepare their children for
school. Tl is up to the parents to take tirru, to educate
their children, beginning with teaching lher.i their
ABC's, name, address, telephone nwnber, and mosl
imponantly, manners, respect for authority, and respect for other.;.
Teachers are at a disa,,lvar.tage when parents send
lo school potentially cJi,n_op1ive rhildren who are no1
prepareµ to learn. The teacher will be spending the
majority of his or her time disciplining children who
have no home trairjng or discipline. T<"achers should
.be paid just as ..,ucl, as doct=. Our clttldr='s c=
and welfare is entrusted to teachers around eight
hour.; a day and for five days a week.
·
Teachers should also be carefully selected to de·
serve top pay. We can't ha,·e a physical education
major teaching our children science or mathematics.
When my daughter was 3 years ol·J, I enrolled
her into the Micks!y Mous,, Book Club, and I also
o.<krcd lhc momhly Highlights MagazirteS. My
daughter began reading at the age of lhree. Receiv-

----------
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Rip staff writer
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Trendy
Madonna
aaopts

By ARNETHA PIERCE

-

~'

---·--------~

The general public loves to hear
aboul celcbn1ics in 1he news.
Lately. the big lrenJ i~ celebrities
adopting. bab,es from third-world
countries.
Rcccnrly. Madonm adopled a t>aby
boy from Africa.
Tnis is ,ill fine and dandy, but
when the media s;arted covering this,
and making a big spcclaclc out of ii,
Madonna played dumb.
011 the Oprah Winfrey show, she
said 1ha1 she had no idea that it was
going 10 lum inlo such a big news
story.
I guess she docsn ·, remember Angelina Jolie's adoption of two childn:n.
There were so many stories aboul
that that there could have been whole
magazines dedicalcd lo ea.:h adop1ion.
Madonna is by far a bigge, celebrity .l(lan Angelina Jolie, and for her
lo 1hi11k lhe press would not go nuts
over her adoption is just ridiculo11s.
Yes, the tabloids were making a
big deal oul of this and swa.ming
her wilh cameras, bunhese tabloids
knew thal getting slories and pictures
about 1hat is what is going to sell papers.
I'm not t,ying to defend •hese tabloids just because I am a part of the
media, I jusl feel these celebrities
1\eed 10 accep1 1he fact that this is
going 10 happen when they do something so draslic.
The press is a pm of a celebrity's

- - ·--
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____________C-==A=M=,~P~u=·s___________ _
Jesse Ibarra attends the
HACU 20th anniversary
By TYRONE BARNER
R,p staff writer

I

f('g~ an1b.1-..-..:u.lor for th~ lli,~111ic
r\\..,txi:111on of ('ol!('f_1.', .tnd lJnl\t.'-r·
~,1:l',. JU ... t n::tum1.·d tro,n Jl,\l.LJ ·,

20th clilni\er=y gd togclkr in San
..\ntonio.
l b.:un. .J.4 , has ll<'rn the am ba "a·
dor for abou! four months anJ h:is
al!emkd BC for four years He·, majoring in l,b<:r.il studies and hi,tory.
J':mu so.id Ix- Ikard about the pro·
grJ11 from a profes.sor on the campus
"-ho "-3.S aware of the progr.1m anJ
suggested that Ibarra apply.
Applicants ha,e to ha1c a kiter
of rccommendalion from an instmclor and submit the application along
v.ith about 9.000 others from all O\W
llx- country Only 150 an: picked to
attend an<l Ibarra was ooe of the ones
,dectcc!. Ibarra went or: to s:iy that
l,e is the ooly amb:issador here at
BC wiili Cal State Bakersfield having four. Th~se gatherings take place
once a year with the next one being
in Chicago, and HACU has alsc.> fi.
n~li1ed a commi1menl with Spain !o
haw one thcr.:.
Some of the "orl<shops offered a1
the cwnt were leadership, discussion
on the college drop-out rJte of PO!
only Hi,po.nics but olr.cr minoriJies
,swell.
Ibarra said that he wo.s surprised
to see the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Central Intelligence
Agency with the(r o"T' recruitment

BC Renegades rack, sack Pirates and Raiders

'Famii finds home under tree
• The students that
gather in the Ca1npus
Center aln1ost every
day are close friends
rnho c.,')r~ th,:,, ""''r'l.,:t.
interests and ideas.
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By ARNElliA PIERCE
Rip staff writer

Jes.se Ibarra is the
ambassador of the HACU.

.;o,:·k Culk,;~
(:~ll"ll'-'.-, UI\: r..ctl\.f!.~;)

5"1 oo A.thleric Soulhem Cllifcmia

Reg,onal po!l zoo Nto in first 1-ucc in
the 'M::s.tu n Stale Confercncc North

DivlSK'f\.
The 'Gades Wlll need a win ~gaiml
H,ncoci,: to s=n a home puyoff
benh in lk Goldm Emprc B<,wi, al
Mcmor ial Sladiuru on No¥. I&.
As usu.al gettiug the "'m won'\ be
~ for the 'Gades' a!> the Ha'lCOd

Bulldogs (7 - 2. 4- I ) WJ ll prcsenc a
rough chaflcngc, e.pecwJy on their
home field.
"'M: "'111 bave ow hands full
apinsi ,\Bao Hancod.,- J.eff Coody,
BC heat! cotct\. Sllid. '"They ar.: No.
I in the c, fuut..e ·A:miwly, they
run the t.il wdl ~ will need a good
wm: of pndice ni I strong clieftn.
SM c6lrt oo S-day to Ira lhcm.
They l'CCd a wm jl;st like - do.Playing c.a the c
's fidd
oelbiil dy hasn't bea, • p,oolt:m fur
BC this season, as ~ impcssive
roed ••ri<n ~ 1llOrl all wt one
pme on dw: real lhml beiQc a 43-21
Joa IC biply aahd Saddld,d:
College cm Sq,t 9.
SeA:iehw t, not Mo.:a ... l c.ollqe. is the No. : med in lk
S. ..tiM ID Catmnia rq;on &XX.W-.C
IO the ON@• ' . ID co At I :tic poll.
Mouif*I. W 11Misrlled as lhe No.
1 - illlhe~--- illlhe
O:t. 23 edi1i<xi of lhe Ret g t Rip.
Even 11,ough !he 'Gades ~
skJw ii Ille Nov. 4CM NM J . illl !
Pir 9 of \lucma, -...:mg I JoM;
7-0 1nHtime lead, they wtffll 't going
lo be .. . ii poilll po+-- ... ii die
sevw.t half. as Ibey p++h:d the Pi·
r*5 ii ewry plme
lie pme IDd

Jasmir.e Blue.

Regardless of all I.he complaints,
the consensus is thal t'us is a public
plac-e. Accocling 10 Don Tumey, BC
duw of studrnts, "There has only
been OflC or 1v.o times a semester thal
I had to ask the group '.lfld:r ~l,e trre

naition

iv 'i°Uk;t '1:.t'l"t1L

As far .is an)'one wanting 10 OC·
cupy those tables under th.al tree, it
is first come, first s.er.·ed. There arc
od.:r places and tttts on this Cl'm·

pu,s;."

By BECKY JIMENEZ
Rip staff writer
MARILYN WHIPKEY I TliE RIP

Jesse Ibarra, member of Maize, celebrates the life of his
brother (right) who was shot to death at age 17.
of worship•ng the dead.
But in reality, death is a bt>.<1utiful
thing. It is a way of honoring O'.!r
loved ones, Ibarra said.
The pre-Columbian festival is an
indigenous festival, and it is not just
celebrated in Mexico. It is also cele·
brated in Central America and South
America.
In Mexico, Day of the Dead is a
mixture of pre-Hispanic and Christian traditions and beliefs. Many believe that the spirits of the dead return
on the day of the holiday.
Some places celebrate the festival
for a day or an entire w~k. said !bar·
rn. In traditional Me~ico, families
gatr,cr and visit graves al cemeteries
of dead loved ones said Gomez.
The altar includes four rr.ain elements of natuie - earth. wind, wa·
ler dlld tire. t'M1~ i, repreS<!nled by

crops. The Mexicans believe that
the anxm of food frees the soul~- A
movi'1g ob_.~ ~ c ; WTM. Ti~a
sue paper is commonly ,JSCd lo rq>resent w'.nd. A wax candle 1ep,csc11ts
fire. Each Iit candle represents a soul,
and an extra one is placed for the foc·
gotten soul.
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0) are r.oni(.c:-d fourth m the Commis-

SGA gives free food to students
By TYRONE BARNER
Rip staff writer

Bu<:nfidd College foo<hall

Satunay for its rrgul;,lr s.ea,;on firwe
2gllinst coof=--c rivlll, Allan Han-

Bids.
"I wk 10 them all the time. I think
that they are nice. E,ay one is different, and prefer I.heir ov,11 gn:"Jp;' ;aid

same

booth,. Tiie Coast Guard was also
involved, bringing in students of a
higher caliber.
When asked about wha1 he got
from his trip. llmra "'as quick lo
53)' "cultural cnrichmenl, neiv,·orl<·
ing. and being a minority in the "-31Tle
struggle wilh other minorities; we
S<'e eye-to-eye on a lot of things."
Ibarra added !hat he was surprised
also lo sec a large n~mber of African
Americans in atlcndance.
HACU offer,; a lot of programs
and ho.s become a political force in
Wa.,~ing100, D.C., and HACU is able
t<> lobby on a lot of issu~s.

~

"'am ,,.,.;11 Ir.Iv.-] to ~ . l,hri• r..-,

d,quc °'

There ~re n1any inquiries as to
the people who occupy loc three
slone tables u,xler the tree in Bakersfield College's Campus Center quad.
lhe group seemed reluctant 10
welcome someone else at first,
but then the conwr,,ation began
to flow. lhey began talking about
ERIK AGUllAR I THE RIP
who 1lx-y were and why they ocgroup of midents can regularly be found
cupy those 1hrec tau!es. "We gath- The
socializing
in the Campus Center.
er here to fon11 a famiiy. \\'e h:ivc:
1hc same personalities, dress, language, and ideas. We are consid- as it is minus the stress and :;ggra· fuscolt in nur,;ing. Ni!a Martin in
ered being the outco.sls and have Htion it can bring. W~ are being pediatric~. and Samantha Wheeler in
been kicked out of groups who judged, wd criticized by people sign language.
For a ~ible stage acl of the fu.
an: deemed to be the norm," ac- who have no knowledg.: of "'ho
ture,
Sara Tielsch has c-hosen theater
coroing to James Reese, culinary we are," s.:iid Ri:cse. Many of the
arts,
and
Locen Miller said she is a
arts sludent and spol<esperson of student, mention-'d their major,;.
Accordir.g to Amy Smith, "l phj ,,cs 11hljor
"the family."
There are rwo "famity .. members,
n ..~ p.:op!c under th:!t t:rec h~ve ~ tnpk msjo< of forestry. anNa!han
Wr.lsoo "witho<rt a major,"
are students at BC. Many of L'le imal science =I agncu lture busi •
and Noemi Angel "uting gen=.!
student~- feel th~• they arc being nee;;;. I'll be transferring !o CSU,
studies."
The la:,t "family" memb=
singled out, ostracized and pi- Northridge." Jason O'otto and
are Josh Gorm.ort ar>d Warr,: While,
geonholed. "We. are somer.mes Emlly Davenpon "have chosen
loud, dress gochic, and lo,·e cer- · criminal justice." In the medical who stated that, "They were visaing
tain types of music, and love life field, the group boasted Jessica friends of the family," and Healhef

JOSE VEGA I Tl-iE RIP

BC to

(J.fl>< 10

- ,-~un1l)"...
.
,\cconii:ig 10 Stcphanoe ~1edina,
"I ulk to th<m. 11,:,y are a hnk dilf....:-r1. :n1. 'li!~·y 11,!;.ng t,ii l,ir.._'t(' ...!I J~~ I
\loc'I twin: ti:1K \·.) h..1":;! l~l...it. l l.!',1:
a job." S..nalliL'la Co,k•I -.ud. ··1,)0.ly
high s,:hool ki<:h v.ook1 ih.nl< lake
thaL M051 pcopk are ,ndiy1<lllab, who
prekr no( 10 be in l
gro ~- l
have no problem talung to them ooe
on on,:, ... hen I s.ec them in my dass.
Their group is too large to approach.
It is a linle int'.mtdaling."
"lnere art cliques all over this
cam:x,s. small and large. 1h:'.re is
no n«d for cliques. CliqLl<!S an: fc,the needy. I think th<:ir group is a
carryover from high school. I think
that tocy ju sl like that tree," ;said Josh

4.
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By L.EAHHE CAVE
Sfx'(ial to~ Rip

"ctx-d, 01.'t a few da.,-.c<· ()(h<,r stu<kni, hive cc,uin p,:rc<p!iuns of the
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'Dead'
display is
tradition
"3aker.sfield College's Maize club
ce,ebrated the annual cultural tradition, Day of the Dead. oo Oct. 31 Nov.2.
Maize set up an altar displaying
plhltos, Mexican lonery cards, ~olorful painted skulls, fl<,wers, sugar
skulls, cigarenes, glasses of water
and bread in BC's Campus Center
stage.
~ photos displayed consisted of
different Mexican and Cuban icons
lhal have died such as Che Guevara
(Cuban revolutionist), Emiliano Zapata (Mexican Revolutionist), and
Diego Rivera.
A lot of the heroes are not just political, but were people who stood up
for the poor. They were true icons,
real her-ies, said Carlos Gomez,
Maize dub member. The altar also
displayed relatives of club members
who have died.
The Day of the Dead is oft~n mis·
construed. Jesse lbacT.S, Maize club
president, said mar,y think it is a way
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BC Gades' quarterback, Cody
Stone escapes a tackle from
Moorpark College players.
wde n.=iver Allrail Snipes, Johnson
kicked Ilk e:,Jrcl point ,111d the 'Ga,ks

7.
The BC defense ooce again did its
job on the next M'1CS as they caused
the Pinlc; to fum~ !lie ball av,ay
Jeev i., their ()',\II\ tern tory :11 m,, 25 ywd line. The 'Csao!s advanced the
t.11 down iO lbe '*"1lun 11-ywd tine
where Nr1niTlg t.cl<: f'lltrict ~
bulled his v.-.y ii*> lhc end zone tak iQg the middle of the Pindc defense
wilh him. Jomsort kicked his third
PAT through the uprighls Ind !he
'Gades led. 21-7.
'fflllma so.:-red i1S futril six points
ol the u.
on lhei,- lll'!XI posses·
sioo as Toilolu hit lt@an on a 47 •
yJn! toochdc,o,,.t1 ~ to make !he
SC<JR: 21-13.
~

Bam~ special

the

m•te:l a,4,4.13 Vicki) iolhe ~
beds.
._ . c '-* JJt. ltOfl'B !lCOl'ed
midway d!rougll !he seo:,od qu,,r-

team!
On the Pira;s extra poirit Mleii+',
f!C '1'lUidc (iR t- I; ti, Ccmc Rain,:Y blod..ed lhc kid. dda ... -e back
Krmy 0.NII picked up the ball
llld rw.ed &3 yard\ m the end zone
I
I -11 • score., 13-7.
Clo BC's ncx1 offmsive (-lCSSC"..

on a 7·y.-d n.n Uld t.ic:kCI- Will

si,Jn. a liilde lri<:l<erf by lhe ~ a l

«

' Free food, come and eat bec~use
it's free." <lated the signs for West·
em Day Oil Oct. 25 in celebration of
Homecoming Week.
The Stucient Govemmen\ Association decided to offer fie~ food St-veral · ·
days during the week.·.,'
"Students like it ,,.t,rr, they cari get
scmething for free and save a little
money," said Sha'OII Lindsey, 55,
who9: professional goal is to be a
domestic violence counselor..
'This is such a great honor that
they coold teed the students hke
this," said Lindsey.
~, thinl: it's very cool," said Mi,i,.;:k 'r.wt1''+1.'l'V1·1, 13, t,iv!U6}' llkij.:,I.
Ben Bailey, 19, a gniphic de;ign major, said, ··1 thought;, was really good
of them to u.ke time out of their busy
schedule to pass oul free food."
Many students gathered in~ long
lines for the !Ji -\ij), dinner rolls and

II 11,as a much difkrmt story in the
se<::ood half as both teams c01nbin,:d
for 50 r'Vin<s, tk 'Gades scoring
23 in the thirJ quarter am 14 in toc
f"' ,rm
Ventura lit up w home side of Lii<'
scoreoo.onl early in the third quart.:.
,t> the Pi,..ks ,.:ord on a 20-) ...,-,!
I>'-.,_......_...,, i 'L'l ll I..IL l..i l.; t l>,..l..._ ;.._ A.1 r.Lt 1; 'IL1i i~u
to wide I e,:ei 1cr Andn: Ingram, the
C-'ln l)OU)I_ ,.,.,_ good by kicker Mad:
Pemingtoo and the game was al I tied
up al seven a p,cce.
The Rentpde-; took c-omn,1 of
things from ~ point on, e5peCial·
ly on the dcfcnsi¥e stdc of the ~!
wh= they sct up numerous s,;oring
opportunities for !he offense.
'"The way the dcfe.lSC has played,
CTCating tumO\ffS and giving us good
position mil.es our job eas~ on offen·;e ," Cody Stone, BC quaiterback,
said.
Afu-r the Pirate,; were ;topped on
do-a.m by the "Renegade D," Stone
~~u,ecsed oo a 67·yard touc Mo<,>.11
pass to wide =iver T. J. Lee to give
the 'Gades It,,: lcw!~ Johnson added
the utra poin( and the se<n was 14·

b
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~ College

G.des' running b3ck (3) JR Rogers and Moorpark College Raiders' wi~

re<iever (81) Tony washington.
punt after " good defensive stand.

However, BC was nol ready to gi~
up the ball. Pmitcr Teddy uellagama
~ed the punt passing the ball to defmsive t.:k Brian Putnam. Putnam
i,ddecl six more points IO the board as
he scampered 62-yards on the play,
Jot• •sou kded the utra p:>int and
the 'Gade.-$ were up 31). 7.
The last 14 pvirils were scored by
the BC offensi:, the BC defense and
Johnsoo. Panerson srom:i on a 4yard nr.1 for his second oouchdown
of the game. inside lm.hader Daron
Macicey ;,ided up a Ventura fumbl~
and rerumed i1 24 yarls for a score
and Johnso., 1:>aih.'<l lw<' extra points,
~ the final sc-occ 44· 13..
I! the -.alCI wed<: ill a \"OW
Ille ltu,epde otl'ell1e seottd 40

"*

MARllYN WH'PKEY I THE RIP

An altar, which ir.dudes a
varklty o1 rituals, is dispayed
at BC from Oct. 31 to Nov. 2
hosted by Maize.

7-0.
In t.'le second quarter it was all
BC.
Stooe a.ssaul(ed the MOOlparl< of.
faisc with two toochdown passes,
one ,, 53 -yard Slrikc to TJ. Lee and
the second a loss to J.R. Rogers who
then sprinted 5ll yams to the did
zone. ~·t11 .kt.:ISOfl added llw'Jex·
ira points on bom occasions and the

'Gades led 21-0. Stone finished the
scoring in the first ha!~ with a 2-yard
run and BC led highly ranked Moorpark_ 27 -0 a! the half.
S t o n e ~ 12-of-20 for 192
yards and two tcu.::hdown passes and
rushed for one.
Rog;.,r,; was a major focce for
the R¢negade offense in this game
as well .is he rushed for 166 yards
and caught 'a touchdown f'&S$ of 58
yards.
''The offensive line has made the
adjustments and they are blocking
verJ well for us;• Rogers said.
When asked if the defensive effort
has helped the offense, Rogers staled,
"absolutely!"

In the third qui.n,:r, Stone connc,;t •
ed on a 29-yard touchdown pass to

BC basketball
aets
under wav.,
...,
Editor in chief
Ao:ording to assistant basketball coach Aaron Oiavez,
dll:f'C are no baste! cases this SCa.500 in Bakersfield College's men's basketball leiim.
"We 're very athletic. We 're better than we weic !Mt
year; we I.ave a!otofretwn pla~, but we &!so have a lot
of quality freshmen who will ~Ip
!he sophomores out," Oiavez said

R

__ f}\lff~ IJJI

Thisyeartmteamhas 12players;
according 10 Chavez, most te;.-ns
usually have only nine.
The team, Oiavez said, is looking forward to S!r'"..nglh-

MARllYN WHll'ICEY I THE RIP

BC ~ Tonya Farris takes advantage of a fNe tri-tip lunch
offet ed to studen1:5 by the SGA.
those who participated seemed to
enjoy.
Sam B~tista, 35, sociology and
Chica:ID studies major, thooght the
t'iiJ!l riding ~·c!s "co-..-J.''
He was the only one no! tossed
from !he bull.

~ng its defense.
"We press 40 minutes a game," Chavez said.
Cl.ivu admitted he is e.iger to see the new freshmen
'"add a one-two pwrl,'' to future games.
Head coach Rich Haghes believes that che team can

~

Lopez, 19, criminal justice
major, lboughc it.WIS cool being on a
mechani,;aJ bull inlt Sh- iJ as some·
ming diff=ni.
A!'~~. ?Q, ~.·~i!'g ~~~. ~
di<.I anything like it before and said ii
was fun.

~~t ~ ~ C:".1,-;'!:'!'~-~

of~ sophornores: Ht~ghes

says there are five returning players, including Terrence
Johns who won all Slate last year and Steve Alford who

was all-conference last year.
H•.,~5 °·,;d chs.t ~ C'!'!)' is e~rerience a le-'!lll s1rength,
but speed also has pwven to be a great team asset. However, Hughes concedro thal the tea.rn 's rebounding efforu
need improvement.
"We are a smaller_ te;,,11 this year, so we need to do a
belter job of reboonding,n Hughes said.
BC open.!d the season Nov. 7 by beating Hancock I 32-

91.
Nov. 9-11, the team will engage Ventura at Ventura's
T....,,...... • .....-..i; ~ Tk 1 Q,

~ < . ~ r•. s-tr;.ion
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,vfll chg.1!en3e Fn:--~ii.:::i/

HC's game against College of the Canyons Oct. 31 was
OOI abysmal. The Renegades won 3-0.
l--!c•wever, <heir g-"',.e against Citrus College Nov. 3 was
3. i-:~;c,...1 '.:..1'.J'": ~.-:: t::1.11 losing 3·1 .
r-.everthefe..,;, a.s Coa-::h Cart Ferreira says, li-.e team's
~.~ ~~,·~ ~ ~ :.~ ";.~'.!!~· !O rn~'1~~ !!".~ ~'"r.~."
'1 ~ly en,oy dli5 ;wc)(Jt this k.am," he sai,j.
With an ovenll record of v-5 and 5-4 for WSC, t:-ie
::ooo.=. as Fene,ra says, to try to "minimize un·
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Reedley at the r'resno{Reedley Tournament Nov. 24-26
is when the team will have its o\l.11 tournament at Bakersfield.
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Defensf\-e Specialist Jennifer Brite, 18, believes the
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Bnte not:s thit th<: ~ · s =g-J\s induC:: all of the
mcmO<i s · ~r.es.s fO team ~ ~~ch ga.m¢ ~-iru.arion,
:..-..1 s.'1.:: .l!s.a c:~~ ~ 1--::...-r.beiS' strong "rel~tiiJnS,i~ip ,i..ith
each od,e.-" as the team's strengths.
'"Thi, is the b=.st season ever," ,.aid Candice Ro.ach,
middle blo:ker, '.!O. '"The group is greal, ""~ wock togeth·
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By KATHERINE J. WHITE

a soda.
Christian Vallejo, 18, undecided
on a major, said that she really enjoyed the tti-tip and was thankti!I be·
cause she was hungry.
An<trew Stit;(', 19, an automotive
m,.jor, thought it was a pretty good
idea for them to do the tri-tip feed.
' Div~rsity through unity is what we
are reaching for," said Sarah Cuellar,
activities liaison f<:>r the SG A.
Sne also said that the...:: activities
were made possible by monies raised
through the sale of srudents' discD".mt
cards.
In the afternoon there was a mechanical ooll-riding conies!, which

points or more, In the Homewming
game against MOCl!p&O( College oo
Oct. 28, the 'Gades de..stroyed the
Raid=, 41- IO.
J.R.. Rogers gei things rolling fiK
BC offensively in the first quarter
against Moorpark as he shredded the
Raider defense for a 61-yard touchdo,1,T1 run, Will Johnson added the
extra poiill and the 'Gades \\'ef'e up,

were in total conunand with a .14
pc>int lead.
All that the visiling Raider,; could
muster before 1k f0\1rth quarter was
a 39-yard fidd goal by pbcc·kid:er
Felipe 1'hcias.
Rogers capp<.'d the scoring for the
'Gades in the fourth 4ua1kr wi1h a
39-yarJ run and John,on .1ddcd 41 '
point for RC.
Moorparl< finally SCOR'<.l a COllSO·
lation touchdown in the final 10 m;n.
utes niak ing 11"' final score 41-10.
Besides big plays and offensiYc
produe1ion, the BC defense played
tough pounding the Raiders in tk
trenches. The Raider quarterb.1cks
were intercepted 5 times. 1\rn picks
by defensive back Kenny Graham
and three by ~ safety Brian Put·
man.
"It fee's great to make the plays,"
Putman said.
"It's all about team defense. The
defensive line applies the pr~ssure
up front and we are able to make !he
plays in the =ondary.''
'the 'Gades wi II have to make the
plays on San1rday as th<:y will face a
tough Allan Hancock ream in Santa
Maria on Saturday.
A loss could hurt their chances of
a berth in the Golden Empire Bowi,
while a victory would secure th-~
playoff bertq. Game time is at 7 p.m.

l
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BC's Dana Arneson concentrates on her

game.
er, and the coach is awesome."
"lnere's communication in and out of the coun,"
Roa<:h said.
Natalie Hierlmeier, outside hitter, 19, believes the tcan1
is developing and improving rapidly as a learn.
"We're doing awesome," Hierlmcicr said. "Wc'n: all
f,iends, and_';,'e're all ,ommilted to each other."
'The team will play an away gan1e at Santa Monica
Nov. 10, v.ili host Glendale Nov. 14, and .,.. ill travel to
Canyons on Nov. 17.

Golf
BC sophomore Sara Anso!abehere is this season's
standoot player for BC's Women's Golf team. Ansola·
beh::rc played Nov. 6 at Los Serranos Golfing Cour,c in
c.:.,0 :rlll:i ..:u·.d s:1ul 5-.:;YC:il o·;~r p.ir, .:....:i.:0,·J;11g to GC
Women's Golfing coach Larry Cook. Nov. 7 at Chino
Hills was the first round for the Southern Cailfomia Regional playoffs, said Cook .
"Sara shot 81; par is 74," 53id Cook.
Ansolabehere tied for eighth, said Cook. Cook 5:lid
that Ansolabe.,ere was the only pbycr who qualified 10
adv= to the next ~!;,yoff level Nov. 7, which is the
state championship at Belmont Country Club at Frc,110.
Only the top 12 players make it to the state champion·
ship. "We're looking to= Sara kc'cp up 11<:r good play,"
Cook said
Cook also coaches BC's M..:n's Golfing te~m. Men's
Golf will staJl Jan. 15. Cool< said last year \I.as th-: besl
year for BC's men's golf ~ause the team qualified for
thesute final champiom.hip n nor'.hcm California during
the team's southern ulifomia rcg,onal ch3lllp:on,h'p.
lhiny teams tn,m arom1d the state competed in So(_'al,
ai-d ool)· four teams go to the s!Jlc charnpio,bh1p. ac·
cording to Cook.
It h,s been 2Jx,~t ! 5 )\:er; ,,r·:~ BC \kn·, Go'i h,
qualifiw for the state champion,h:p. Cook is looking to
a "'in al the state championship" i1h 1hc hs::p of ,o,·h,;rnorc, Nick Valk,io, Nale Har,ibkn ar.-d Chn, B.-"kn.
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By LEANHc CAVE
Special to the Rip

lnr ~ ~ " " -

Horuecor,ling is the bamwoal
pne oftbe ~ for alwmi ~
football players. chceradm and
families lo "come home" n:I reflect
on ~ ~ as well u cele ~ ~.h curreni students lhc one
thing we all have in common, "Our

Alma Marer."
The 2006 Bak.emield College
Homecoming prese.ited a tasty
theme from all around the worid as
we served the 2,s; .2 alumni iu1d fwts
in attend.Ince. a "(..'u.itura.l Cocktai I."

pan in promoting

As always. the Homecoming Proceicion was led by district chanoel·
~!!9-~

~~I spirit

and

are always a special part of Home~L'?g 2.-:tivit?·~s.
fh.is year there were approximately 25 in attendance, some traveled !o
cheer the 'Gades on to a 41-10 victory o~ Moorpark College.
Those who cheer on the 'Gades at
every opportunity are Bunny Haberfelde, class of 1945, Deanna J.:nsen
Bower, claM of 1962 and Sally Payne

'!'."!'~

followed by BC preside.'lt WiUiclll\
Andrcws.
The 2006 Gt1lnd Marshal of
the Homecoming Festivities, Jack
Brighlm. q s not in attendance.
E'Yffl liioqh Brigham was not in
lllarllnoe, be is worthy of mention.
Bri&ham 's "mott<J" while serving studem in lhe community lw always Hill, class of 1966.
been "What's Best fot the Students."
Bower mak~ her "porns" every
The dignitaries were followed by year.
!ht alwnni ana curmi1 cheerleaders.·
Jerry Caneta, Renegade alumni
T h e ~ play an impor--..ant cheetktder led the cheers for the

crowd this year.
There are family tics wilhin the

prcsc:nl lft

~
..... ,4,;... ~ . . - - ,,.,.. .,-11
C..........
- - 0 ·-· - ... ·-~

le- !-··-,....
,'~
Whitson :said she enjoyed getting
to cheer with ha current squad at
Homcroming this yem-.
The club ftoalS followed the checrleatl.m..
FIJ"St, in ~ i o n was the Engineers Ac,at, decorated like a gr....be
with interesting sites from around the
world. including the Tcllachapi Loop
and Eiffel Tower. Th= Eli~:rs
pl~ ~ in the a.impetition.
The second in line was the PreMed float which had a spicy Sooth

like a fmnily," Becky

Whit9on. BC co.ch said. "The cheer·
.,.,......_J #1,- U. .

1- ... ~ - -

1,11,1...,

Beclci '.',iriison aoo daughtC'f' Nich-

-,ie Scanlon coach the cum:nt BC
cheerleaders.
Besides the mother and daughter
team,~ arc sisters, Debbie Buet,rer Shannon and Becky Bochrer
Star!Clback that cheer the 'Gades ori
and a fadier~11eam..
The father-son/mascot-cheerleader team that participated this year is
Blake and Clan: Goehring. Blake is
the mascot
"T.lC BC cheerleadm past and

L .... ...-.1 ••. _...J_:_
1.-...u··~- ........

American daYOt. The Pre-Med club
placed second in the competition.
T:"~~ cai,u i~ ~i tM k:.a._"", WCIS
the Spanish Cub, it represented the
Spanish Commtmity and canxd a
Te.r.as Aag arn>M the front
The cars carrying .the king and
queen •:;mners followed the floats.
The 2006 Homeooming King is
Samw:I Bal:tista and the 2(X)5 Homecoming Queen is Ana Vega. Both
repleSCDt the Mccha all~
The las! of the.Homecoming Prl)cessioo w--~ the Highway 99 Cla.5Sic
Car Club foaturing classic rl'l0(1e!s of
sports cars.
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uvwu ~ r . , c1t nomecommg Oct. 4
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Homecoming l(jr19 And Queen. AM Vega and s.mu.J a..ttisu, ~ kisses at the ~ at the hMf time.
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The Engineering Cub wins the &i.at competition aga;nst the
Spwtish ¥id PrHMd
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Class shows off

BC fashion police

Fast times at BC

BC mode111 dance class
demonstrates for students.

Students beware: The fashion
police are now on patrol.

BC's cross-country tea,n place·s
third at state championship.

Campus, Page 2
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Renega es de eat
Citrus to advance
By LEANNE CAVE
Rip statf writer
The Bakersfield College Ren·
egades advanced to the second round
of the !:Late playoffs by defeating
the testy Citrus College Owls 36-12
in the third annual Golden Empire
Bowl on Nov. 18.
"It "'"" a ~.:ai oay for Bak.:rsfi~l<l
• College and the community," said
Jan Stuebbe, BC athletic director. "It
was a very festive environment for all
the fans who attended.
It was also great for the 'Gades to

v.me ."

win the
The 'Ga<'.es (10-1) will play the
Gmssmont Griffins, also 10-1, on
Saturday at Memorial Stadium at
4 p.m. BC is the No. 2 ~ in the

Sou~ California regioo while
Grossmooc is No. 3.
_
The Griffins, the top rate.d defensive team in the state, hep,: to slow
down BC, one of the most explosive

-.

.

.

.,

JOSE M. VEGA I THE RIP

Reneg~ linebacker CUrtls Com 111 c.n taddes Otrus
quatetback Bryan WllfS,IIIMf.
malCb wilb the Gaocbos, could pro.
duce a mucti ditrermt ~ M't'II•_

.

Ollc.lllMVC 1<'<111~ I.ii Ill<::~.

---

- ~ · - - - ' - - ' - _ .. ____

~ ... <' QAIIC0.-7

BC bas won nine straight games
since llJin& <k:rwn to defeat against
the No. I ranked team in the Southern California region. Saddleback
Colkge. oo Sep!. 9.
W'"tlh a ~ 'Gades team playing
~ caliber football, a re-

JI

__

• ....___

t-"'KIY - -

the way the food»JI 9'!:mll i.~ playidg,
it gets tough at this ~1," Snw:Nie
said. "We've got to tat.: care ofbusi·
ness llflainst a very good Grossmont

If BC wins the semifinal apimt
G rossmom and Saddleback wins its

tcmit. ial apiolt Fl Camino Collcg~.

f i e ~ clmnpimship ~ and
,a,w ;, DCIWec:o me rio. i and No.
2 noted 1ellns in the SoCal region
will
p&..,.;e at ~ Coli . 00 Dec 2. If El C;acJino beats
Saddleback and BC wins, the SoCal
regional championship game will be
at Memorial Stadium.
See F001'BAU.., Page 10
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Above: Sgt. I st class James Davis (,'eft)
and Master Sgt. Cecil Powe/I (right) of the
Black Daggers, which is part of the U.S Army
Special Operations Command Parachute
Demonstration Team, jump out of an airplane
during the halftime shaw at the Golden
Empire Bowl game on Nov. 18 at !lfemorial
Stadium.

still being .
considered. We haven't·

tlakeNfi~ld College students will · not 1« signs saying "Designated let this thing die."·
Smoking Area" in the ;pring; however, the idea did no< V2.ilish.
-Don Tumey,
"It is still being considered," said
dean of students
Dean cf Student., Don Tumey. "We
haven't let this iliing die."
A<X:ording to Tumey, the Student
Government Association is in the said SGA President Micah Card.
process of conducting more research "What we want to do i'. .:~ate more
on how tc:, enforce the current smok- visibility of the rules aod do it in a
ing policy.
non-threatening way."
The current smoking policy states
According to Card, the ~moking
that there is to be no smoking or any policy, which involves the banning
kind of tobacoo use insicle BC build- of smoking oo campus has been an
ing~. l&<.U ~ •• uii..ii .. ,., iulUI 20 I~ vf i~uc i'vr a coupl.: of 1e.ars.
_
a door or open window is also pro"Initially they [SGA) passed it,"
hibited.
said Ca.'ll. "It was a thing that was
"I didn't even know that until we brought to us (current SGAj to fir.sLQ.U~d f~.;.,;-ii\~~jtng t~•ox i.i1.i:1gs,"
is:1 [,:,, G-.~.u. ;_,,__, we IC~;.';,~ IU ,ttp

Right: Sgt. Mischa Stahlberg lands on
the football field with a California state
flag. The Blade Daggers are comprised of
vo!unJel!rs .from throughout the Anny special
operatioRs community.

ALFREDO 8. ADKJNS J THE KlP

"'
' lt is

.

back and look at it."
· Aecoiding' to Ni,.ele M. Nswmgani,
project director of the Tobacco f.du.
cation Program for the Kerri County
Department of Public Health, "we've
been working on this thing since
2004. It took me a lot of time."
Although the delay was a ciisappointment, according to Nsuang'llli,
he and his partners remain optimis·
tic.
"We 're hoping for a full adoption,"
said Nsuangani.
Acwrding to Card, the reason for
the delay was because the original
. policy brought up questions of concern. 'There was re~y lv>...a.ted contr~~e:-sy;' stated Card.
"We r.:aily had LO look at it from an
· obj«:tive SUllldpoinL"
"Bringing another set of laws to_
the campus," said Tumey, "is not a
s~ Smvi\irHi,. r-dge 3.

Old roads get work done around BC campus
By JOEL R. PARAMO
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l'Up stan vmter

1be road construction mat is ,mder way and nearly completed on
Mount Vernon has c;;.u~d noticeable
changes in the av a.i lab iii ty of parlcin g
spaces u well as various traffic problems ...1th the detO\ITT ar,d Ia,,e c Io~~~s. :>e.spite
:he pro;,.imirf,
t h e ~ did
not ha'IC any

• INSfOE: Reao
~n opin!O-:", abovt
the road work.

~'

official say in
the n,ad v,ork.
· "The school didn't h.a\e a play ir,
.he decision of when the construction
would be done." said Amber Chi an~.
BC director of marketing and public

~~~- '~:: !"'C"~,j ,:,:,~~~":!!~ u:2.S
needed; the
was old."

row

Tne federally f,.w-.:,e<l ~ p,oj<'.ci
occurred at such a time for many reasons. ·
''Our original gooJ w2.s to r,aye
constn.1ctioo scheduled ro luppen in
June," s.a.id Arnold Rarr:ming, Baker:.field 's design technician. ''But
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A tum lane into thE> Panorama parking lot is dosed for work.
Ai.£XANOff GAY In-::.

source.
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as net filed fr,r
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process that

~ Clt)"
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goes through

'i
-

"f <lnilaT"·· """'~ R ,.--i.: \.f,iJ.....-..., R,.
kersf.eid', :,,:-:s::-uct:oo supervisor.
••-\}•..,l... ........

~~~-~4,a_a_~

..

\..,-a_l._.

.... , _ .... ~._. .. ..,._,._,,_ ~ . . , , ~ · ~ • . . . . '""-'LA-

fO

w=-ier ~ 50 degre.:-s t o ~ roads.

l\a';e roaa,1;ori; .::ornplcted e\"e:r)' ye. f
and there's oo way to del~:,· projccis
once they've been approYed.
''&c.aU5oe· it's a federally funde-d
pruject, if we were to delay the projc..., it ,,culd ha,e cos; us thousand.;

(\irrentl y au. .,.. ~ s are closmg. It

all dcper.ds on the w.;athe;.'' Accordi r,g to Milwee. the.e are Of'J~· cei-..ain
times that re·~.; romtructioo su.:h as
tr.-e cor.stnKtioa on Mount \'emo11
can occur. S0,,,ctim-c-; r,'-,ey ._-_;_,, t-e~in

paving as early as March or Aoril and
can end in November or December.
"For paving projects like this one,
it's a very hot mix thal they make a
plant here in Bakersfield that they
1hen h:we to <hip to t~ location of
cc.nstruction," ~d Ramming~ "if the
mix is ~00 <::old by the time it reached
the site it un't i:e u~d.'
Acco:<ling to Ramrning, r.ot c-nly
dces paper"' ork ha\e to be comp!~ied bu;: al~ o,-~ ~.,·enLh~iiO
.
- ;, ff"~V.
to go, they hav: lO award the contract
to a :ootractor lh.'t v.ill complete
the j.ruject. They would also hav~ to
make sure that },filwet 's depa,-unent
hld s~cient suffi.o1g.

When mmimmn wage is not
rai.acd -tOOre peopie an;
. tJmd. .-! Ihm m¥e t#:Jt::;$c.
to won. t!leir ~a.y up. tMHi •"
chat pay mini:rnwn wage ~

•
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the~ !O the
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1r~ planning.
is an mccr.venience ior noon
acc.e,s d the east side cf the $s:l-oOOi.
'.'.': had to c!os.e L~e r.orihcast lot be·
C..ll5e ; n che e·.~t of an err,ergerocy,
there's no way •:.c C-3., rr:ove c.i., out
safety enough. We lia<l no choice,"
said Chiang.
··i[
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Compiled by Becky Jimenez
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Conflicting views on
strength of trustee voice
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Don'tl

• SGA's stale
student representative
provides infonnation
to the general student
population.

·

By KATHEP..!NE J. WHITE
Editor in chi~f

;;:,

...

Dancing freely
1ly ID Siiler clMr from ~ the
• .wt pnlject 90'le WI009. p,llit" of

Members of Eve-Lyne Thomas' s modern dance class frolic in the grass
under thefflli sunshine in front of the free speech area, on Nov. 15.
Thomas stages this modern dance exposition every semester ro shuwcase
the talents and personalities of her students. Tvp: Mildred Herna.'Uiez
travels over the rolling bodies of her classmates. R_ight: Alex Rivas
bicycle kicks imo the air. Left: Alex Rivas performs ar tile IJC; s mod.?rn
dance class.
·

,-..

•.

Photos by Erik Aguilar I The Rip
•
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'Living Out'
.-nlavs
,, on
perceptions
--

-

-

-
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• Cultural differen~s
: .

used for drarnn and
"
comedy in BC's-new play
By MARONDA COtL
Rip staff ,,..Titer

INl

By ARNETHA PIERCE
Rip staff writ2;

Ouaoan..-.swc

..

'Tm g1iid'To'lita~

~

Although Guemon plays tne Jcad.
ir.g El Salvadoran nanny, she bas
l!"Ver acted befin.
"I think some people will be
a.-naz.cd of the pcrfonnm:e that
sile'U give,~' Sitid Our~ \'oeclui,e oi
the natural talent she lw."
According to Orin, !here IR a1so
expcricn(ed 8'1ors in the ~
that Guemon "emulale[s]."
Noc ool y do the ICIOrS rdlC'ai se
three
hoers
a day, four

'_,.'.:::;..

CONNECTED FOR rftliE

1!111!~

.- A couple cuddles in the Campus Center with a blanket tryint
~. · ,~. ro stay i+ann on a cold,foggy November day. The weuther is
--· ... ~mated to be in the mid-60s for the rest of the week.

Assault at local cemetery
8v ARNETHA PIERCE
· Rip staff writer

On an early Wednesday momiug,
when Bakersnel(f College stu<knts
are walking up aod down Haley
Street to school, a 1.V'lll1811 was pulled
intq a man's car
was transported
to Greenlawn Cemetery and alleg·
·
'.
edly raped.
According to t¥.fl!'kersfield Police
Department, the victim, reported that
she was walking to work Oct. 25, at
about 11 :30 a:m., on !he 1300 block
of Haley Street. A man v, ith a knife
pulled her into hi, car _and drove her

~,5(1

"'°

'

Thi! kid took the whole • UC C ~
kid. thing and tlnw it right into
yo 11 commmitl' college lace.
.-
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AU:MHO£R GAY I THE RIP

Oara GuemOl'l (left) and Anthony Doser (right) practiced It a
rehearsal for the new BC ~y •Living 01..it, • which dtta&..npts
to convey real-Irle themes on the stage.

ECfa.,,'uo,, Dos ar.d
Dor:' ts is a l'UW ongoing
feature compi!Pd by
members of The Renegade
Rip. and all comme.'l!S

11'.cuie are only the op:.'lions
of those members.

a::;:c::li

_.,. ,.....

•

.......... -
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... -- ~-

me

to the cemetery on Panorama Drive
and sexually assaulted her.
After the alleged assault, the alleged rapist robbed her of an un·
known amount of money. He L'len
drove her to the do·,,mtowri Bakers-

T
I

smo\ers v,il! be involved in the selec- av.ay."
However, she agreed that ther,:
tion of the designaierl smoking areas. ,
l',taria Leon, 19, a non-smoking BC should be plenty of designated areas
sttdent, believes that ,the desi/glaled foi: smolcers.
1 a be 1"
- -o·n "1' -"01°u1°d
A!though, according IO Nsuangani,
.::............,;..,
... .J.~L.
. . pl,, ..... e
"it's about the 80 percent of students
where there's !'OI a lot of people."
"By the dmnpstm," Leo;i added, who do not smoke," the SGA is con·
sidering all BC studen:s' news.
··lJ le.a.;! they ·~ili be ;urrounded by
"So, that may inrnlve making
"1 don't really care," 53:d another things more comfortable on cam·
0

fV\ ....

,,_
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,;-rr\.r.~,,,,.

0
'
11

0
W

~

00

c;.11i.>nt ,_,':"::.ri:,:,.l'=I Cn<':-

vas. "(be]<:ause I can always move

ALEXANDER GAY I THE Rf P

pu.;." ,~i<l C:.;-0. "for 5mokers and

non-smokers alike."

Road dosed signs and orange cones posted at the BC north paridng lot on Mount Vernon
reclrect tra·ffic due to major conrtruction.

WAGE: California raises minimum wage ROAD WORK: Major construction causes delays

Clite - ~ tt at just !ocit lil;e they
-k)<'l°t care, yet st! pun rt off real"f
-•• ... ...... _ ....... .., .. ,.. ............ ,

-~~if1~!~-

~

'-:-',.~~;~g . ;o _T ~;'.r,ey,. student

-

.... _...........................
_ ~, --.. .. ,-... ..........__.

composite of
suspect
1'91eased
by the
Bakersfield
Police
Department

field area.
Tire suspect was a young white
male, around 20 years old, about 5·
fee!, I 0-inches tall at 150 pounds. He
had brown hair, was dirty in appear·
ance, with tattoo. on the back of both
hands, acrording to the Bakersfield
Polic'! Department.
The car was described as a tlue or
dark blue four-door car look like a
Ford Taurus, according to the police.
The suspect has not been caught.
Anyone with information, should
cal! Detective Bill Daroee at 661 ·
326-3919 or Bakersfield police at
66l-327·71 l l.

I

Continued fro. 1 Page 1
good idea." According to Tumey. a
non-smoking campus does not mean
there is no smoking on campus.
hTi-.crc is s.till s:7.ckir.f. .:;:;: ~:..;..7,pus," S<lia Tumey. "Just in designated
areas only."
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A computer

· . ~re are mIDy range,; of ~ililia.. tlc\d Collqc stu<lents' r e a c ~
the.election.
.· 'There · are ranges of emotions
concerning vOler machine malfunction, calling politicians frauds, bond
=ures being passed or not passed,
awt fear of one political party overwhelming the other.
After the last election of voter machine irregularities, it seems that peo·
pie an: still experiencing P")blems.
Ac,;oroing to BC st'Jdent Nicole
Haubi, "'The lines were very long.
The new machines made me repeat·
my selections over and over again.
However, I am happy that Arnold
won; I lhink he is doing a good job."
The environmentalists are upset
that people don't understand what it
meant to have the bond measure 87
defeated. "I'm disappointed. Measure 87 would have made the oil
industry pay for the mess they are
mcldng of our environment. However, 1 am excited about the Democrats
taking over," said BC student Julia
Barraclough.
A!though Kem County seems to
be a red ce>unty, many of the students

were not pleased with the re-election Wilson, "I'm veiy happy that meaof Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger.
sure 85 was defeated.
Although four of the students
We don't need to see women going
interviewed didil'I vote, they into the back alleys seeking abortions.
~lained a?'llll Schwarzeneg· }'m ha.>VY about the first woman
ger ~·: .te-electtQn,. _. ! \ . ~ . to..:; Spcakcr o! lhe 1'ouoe, ~ ~ ) '
J3C srudent Laina Hughes, "I'm . the Democrnts are back .ffiS'Jntro!."
nappy with everything .. except • However, BCstuilen!ThereJi!Story's
Schwarzeneggerwinning;he'saliar." focus was on how well·her generaAgrceing with Hughes, BC student lion did in turning out to vote.
Enrique. Martinez said, "I'm glad
"There were 10 million vote1s unthat Parra won. She is good for our der the age of 30. A great turnout for
community.
the younger population. I'm glad that
The
Democrats
taking the governor was re-elected; it will
over is a good thing. I'm sor· be good for the economy."
ry that Arnold got back in."
There was only one person in·
There was a sense of the need to turn terviewed who expressed , fear
the country into a new direction, ac· and anxiety of the takeover
cording to many of the interviewed of the House and the Senate.
students.
"It is scary that the Democrats have
BC studer.t Andrea Duran taken over. I be! ieve in homeland se·
said, "Everyone I voted for won. curity.
People have forgotten about 9/1 I.
Our natio:i could use a change.
It was a pretty good idea, Pe- I lost my husband in Vietnam, and I
Josi be;ng Speaker of the House." almost lost my son in Kuwait. I hate
"If we had some real serious candi· ,o think !hat they have fought in vain.
dates, there would be more peop'e People have no idea what it takes to
voting. Get rid of the fraud and cor, keep us secure.
ruption and get some real people,"
The Derruxr.tts will do everything
they can to go against Bush's wishes
said BC student Samuel Bautista.
There is~ mood that many of the to stay in Iraq.
I would rather that we fight them
issues addressed made a lot of the fo.
there than fight them here," said BC
male students very happy.
According to BC student Renee student Chri,•ine Effinger.

SMOKING: Ban proposal not passed but
SGA is still considering designated areas
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The!t's just sometr.ing about camo
~ tucked into suy boots that
jl.l5t r.llO'M the terrorist hew much
we don't care a!:lout their Ciluse.
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would promorc bcner communica·
tion between the three, Cr:me said.
"Port~rville College is very disconnected with BC a11d vice versa,"
Crane said.
'There always has been a disconnection between all the campuses."
The board's argument that the
costs, including travel costs, behind
using three student trustees instead
of one is simply not ~ viable argument. Crane said.
Crane also commented that the
student trustee has no real voice
in the board meetings; the student
trustee has only an "advisory vote,"
as Crane put iI.
Legal liability issues -,,uld suppos·
edly be raised if the student •rustee's
voice was lent more weight, Crane
said. "I don't even know if the trustee's vote is even recorded," Crane
said. "h probably isn't, since it is not
an official vote."
In order for the genernl student
poput1tion's voice to l,c truly heard
and counte<:1, the student trustee's
vote must be recorded, and his or her
voice must be granted power, Crane
said.
The board's votes are !llade pub·
lie, but in this publication there is no
men.ion of what the student trustee
voted on, nor where ~ or she stood
on issues, Crane said
Tilin 5 into accOW't the student
trustee's voice and vote is not seen as
a pr. ,rity, Crane said.

BC happy with election

btame. ~Ilion trend. And l7i the

"Living Out," accord'.ng to Ba·
kersfield College student actors, is
a humorous and tragic play that· will
have its debut Nov. 30 at Bakersfield
College's Indoor Theater.
According to Theater Arts Adviser
Kimberly Chin, the . play portrays
two women, an El
Salvadoran nanny
days :i wu,
and an cntenain· "Comedy and drama
for six weeb,
ALEXANDER GAY/ THE RIP ment lawyer, who exist equally here."
they also have
make sacrifices
Stephanie Hankinson (left} and Ciara Guernon (right) at rehearsal for •uving Out."
·- Usa Loomer, homework.
for tmir families.
"I
mjllirc
"Some of the
Plc1)wright that
they write
themes a:e per·
charackr ltllc!ceptions of pcoplc,
ies," said Olin.
our
mistmdcr·
"I believe he.avily that students need
standings of people, [and] sacrifices
t'> research their chaniclen.'.
we make for our family," said Chin.
The actor. took a field trip to Los
Lisa Loomer who has written
Angeles to experience ::be Latina cul·
other plays soch a~ "Birds" and "The
ture that included El Salva1oran food
Waiting Room" wr~ "Living Out."
!..oorr~ h~s
won the Ameri,,in and Day of !he Dead festivif.cs, ac·
cording to Chin.
~ Critics Association Award
"It [the play] cettainly deals with a
· twice and The Kennedy Center Fund
lot of cultural things that people from
for New Plays Award.
Bakr:rsficld deal with," said Hai-.kin·
Acrnrclin~ to Loomer, in an interson,
view with Jod Hirschhorn, reporter
'1 'ie:c are some ·miSWlderstandfor The Dramatist, "Living Out'' was
ings became of the cullllral gap,"
inspired by her own life experience.
said Chin aro:t the rwo women in
"Comedy and drama exist equally .
the play. "I think that those things we
here," said Loomer, "and I know for
will all learn from."
some that's a controversial idea."
1
"Living OJI" is scbeduled to n:n
Stephanie Hankinson, BC English
Nov. 30-Dec. 2 and Dec. 7-9 ii.I 8
11 . .11alt at dsd
major an<! actnss in "LivL,g Out,"
p.m. in BC's Indoor Thealu. Admisc~irt ttlRr hPr- 11('1,~r...('~P-r o-~:, tn he the
. '
SiOfl I.:,
tut p.a.tAt alM..l
lvt a.;·
ccmic relief [ ... ] and relieve some of
niors, st:Jdents. faculty and !Wt.
the tension."

GET BETTER
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W.,, 11.-e II l10 need 1t> cll$play text
un your butt. pnc. yNh we can see

"It's a rctilly good SfrK'f," said BC

Wss ·iii" ttie ·p1ay,
part of it"
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The Kem Community College
District's student trustee is consid·
ered by Bakersfield College's SGA
and facul:y to be a trusted interpre,er
and emissary between KCCD board
members 3.0d the student population.
However, some in BC's Student
Government Association feel that
the .student trustee position is simply
a token and not really an influential
voice at board meetings.
The student tn1stee. said Dc~n of
S!udents Don Tumey, is a valued
presence a! board meetings because
the trustee serves as an "interpreter"
or "translator" who conveys infor·
mation to t:,c general student popu·
lation.
Board meerings are held at dif·
fe.-ent times at BC's Weill Institute,
as w-ell as at 8C's Exe-:utive Board
Room, a.id Ridgecrest or at Mam·
moth, where Cerro Coso College has
a satellite campus, said Tumey.
The current student trustee,
Rachelle Miller fiom Cerro Coso
College, believes as student trustee,

she is "the eyes, cars and voice of the
students."
The student !rnstec position is held
by one individual from either Porter·
ville College. Cerro Coso College,
or Baker$field College; the position
rotates between these colleges.
"Rachelle's great," said Alan
Crnne, SGA's legislative liaison and
also student represcntarive to the
state student senate, or region five,
which includes Reedley, Merced,
Fresno City and Modesto colleges.
"She got thrown into this, and she's
done a great j0l.,. No complaints,"
Crane said.
Crane expressed dissatisfaction
with the student trustee position
and its potential for vocal power at
KCCD board meetings, or the lack
thereof.
Crane feels that the way the slU·
dent trustee position is used in c.:m·
ncction wit!i the board leaves much
to be desired.
Crane said he believes that there
should be three student trustees and
not just one at the board meetings;
there should be a st\ldent tmstee fiom
Porterville !llld one from Cerro Coso
as well as one from Bakersfield College.
The current use of just one student
trustee is not particularly con<!ucive
to pro!:>lem solving, Crane said.
The simultaneous presence of three
student trustees representing each of
the three colleges at board meetings

I
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mor,ey, doo_'t ,~oe
v
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..\ccord,ng 10 Smith. the i.nme<li;, 1~ effect.~ of .1 ri .::..e Iii JT,ini rr1um v.·ag~
y.,011:d OC ur:, .. ,-1·1~l0y111-:t1t, ~..:__;tin th-2
' '

Ion~ term there would probably be
n~ signific411t cffecis.

Smith pre.diets that over tir,1e Cali,
fomia will adjus• an::i stay 50 cents to
5;::ith ~~~n ·, ~!1:.:ve r?.i~.ing the St 2.1:x)v~ the ftderal rriinirr!un1 \l.:agc:
miriim,m wage can fix ar,,thing, es· oot added, "it depends on the prope:iall, !oc.J,y.
pc~d law, it's hard to predict."
Califorr:ia min:rr,um ;.-age is 56.75
Over tirr:e, Smith s.ays, inflation
. ~~ft al. ....~~d prooobly ri".'! ~ th_: ~JHs'.

It is not only acro;s from BC that construction like this

Contin~ from Page 1

Accordmg to Cruang whal pc-0pic don·r reahu is U1at
it's re1i.:ired by lz._,.. to ha·:e su fficicnt pJI!::ing for ,tcdc nts.
but people don't like to walk. Th.?re is plenty of parking
in the stadium }'a.rking lot.
"Avoid P--<.norama at all costs," ,aid Chiang. "Alla·.,,· ex·
tra ti,n:; to p;.rk in ~uthwes•. parking lol. It's 1 moortant for
il)Jdcni; io k:llotir.- dlere is eoough parxing for i'6,C(X) s tu·
,1,.:
,;;,~,~·iat(Cl of - ~ ~ ' ~ '
The rise in minimum wage is pro- would fa!l bzck to what it WaS before dents in the stadium paricing lot. They may hwe to walk
a lii11e bit more, but it's the law to have sufficient p:uking.
;:,o:x:<l to tx, integr:ue<l grzdually, end- the rise of minimum wage.
/-.!!0·.~. ;;;·;·.: :0 p,;,.~-: 1;; ;..;';: ~:.::-~. :.:-.-: y-:-..;'t! t·.: _:.:-..~-:.1.''
ing up 21 57.25 on the federal !e>cL
1
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1s occumng. Currentiy I.here is construcr-.on on Conee

I

a.nd Ashe. 'Tr.c cor.struction th~t's affecting BC rno·,cd
froir. Columbus and \lount Vernon.
"8ch year we re.surt'ace "''ds depending c.., the conditio., of the road, so that the rc,;,d is safe for dri.-ers," s.aid
Milwee. Currently the race to finish co~struction near BC
is under "ay. Directly after the worlc on \lount Vernon is
completed consm,ction will mo·,e to Haley. ''!t shouldn't
~ a big probicm for sru<:knts," said Cr,iang. 'The lots arc
~.:,;.:_:.:.~:~!C f;0r:·; f'.;.;~0~Z;',3.."
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become responsible for your d1oiccs
,111d ma}c them comc,ously, with·
out ocing swayed by outside inOu·
cr.·ccs."
Reynolds also laced his 1110,1y fact,
ant! ideas aoout tobK,O use with
these themes of sclf-c111powc1mcnt

• Grandson of tobacco
baron speaks to BC students,
faculty and local teens in
Fornm East.
By NICK STOCKTON

In a.'1 ironic lllm of history, the
grandson of ciga;cne tycoon R.J.
Reynolds spoke against the use of
the drug in Forum East on the 30th
anniversary of the American Cancer
Society's Greal American Smoke·
OUI.

Patrick Reynolds, who is lhc
founder of the foundation for a
Smokefrce America and was the first
tobacco industry insider to testify
against the drug bcfor,1 Congress,
told of how seeing his ~ard·partying,
absentee father die of emphysema
initially caused him to devote his life
lo the abolition of tobacco use.
"Herc is my dad," he gestures to the
large photograph of a man hooked up
lo a respirator.
"He looked like this when I asked
him if it was the cigarettes that were
killing him, and he denied it. He said
it was asthrna."
Reynvlds tailored his presentation
to the mostly high·school age audi·
ence, with a theme built around the
corning of age rituals of past civiliza·
tions.
'This is the bridge you cross from
chil~ood to adulthood," he said,
while dramatically crossing the floor
in broad s:eps. "This is when you

MARILYN WHIPKEY /THE RIP

Bakersfield College student Joshua Manion, majoring ln art. paints a turkey on BC'~
Tutoring Center window to help in celebrating Thanksgiving.

Painter of holiday
scenes a BC tutor
Editor in chief

"Eat Tofu," the turi<ey's sign
reads.
The laidhack, far-from--desper·
ale·looking painted t11ri<ey -ould
be seen in the window located
upstairs in Bakersfield College's
Tutoring Center in the Student Services building.
A muscular, black t·shirt wear·
ing piano tutor painted the sleepyeycd, Pilgrim hat·wearing turi<ey
holding the "Eal Tofu" sign.
A small group of fellow tutors
collected around the goatee-J artist
at the window and good·n~tured\y
heckled the artisl/tulor·s progress.
"That's a preuy relaxed tur·
key considering it's gonna be on
someone's plate, Josh," one tutor
remarked. "I'd say it's a stoned tur·
key," corrected another tutor.
"It's a hippy turkey," another tutor said.
"It just neecls to flash a peace
sign along with that sign tbat s.tys,
'Eat tofu,"' concluded another.
BC music tutor and art major
Josh Manion look the quips in

BC

stride as he painted another holiday icon on the Tutoring Center
window. Manion says he has been
paintil'g the window for about two
years now.
Manion, who specializ.es i11
digital arts, added letters that read,
"free tutori,1g" to the turkey's multicolored feathers. Arowid Halloween, the TC window displayed
Manion·~ ~piction of tr.c Head·
less Horseman holding what a lot
of tutor, a.,d tut= thought ~o/as a
very "reptilian ·looking" pumpkin.
Tutors and tulees alike say they
marvel at fl.ianion's artistic range.
"Josh came up to the Tutoring O,nter as a piano tuvx;' said
Midge Ladd, tutorial coordinator
fol' the Tutoring Center. "He's rnul· ..
ti talented."
Manion is the first Tutoring Cen·
ter piano tutor to paint the TC win·
dow regularly, Ladd said.
Manion says he has been drawing ever since he was a small
child, and, although he ~
comic book artist£ ~i.ich ·as Todd
McFar!2!'..:, ·,vho ctcated the garish "Spa\l.'11" comic book figure,
Manion concedes he is more of a

"realist" when comes to drawing
and pain1ing.
For the pair.tings on the Tutoring Center's window, Manion
draws the figure or scene on pa·
per first, and then, on the wind(IW
itself, Manion makes an oulline
with a dry-erase rnarir.er. This
particular marker makes potential
corrections easy, Manion says.
Often, Manion admits, he wil1
"cruise" the Internet for various
images to use for draw!!1g. For the
image Manion used for Valentine's
Day, he found a representation of a
Raphael cherub, which he used as
a frame of reference.
For St. Patrick's Day, Manion
found on the Internet a photo of a
mural on an Irish pub that depicted
a leprechaun. Manion favors us·
ing acrylic paints for the window
because the a.ti.isl, as Ma.lliOil 5'lys,
"can layer them and ther. scrape it
right off with a ruler or a razor af.
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By MARCINDA COIL
Rip staff wr it0r
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By KATHERINE J. WHITE

Booths gather at Holiday Plant
Sale to raise funds for clubs

told that this wa.s a part of b.oin!', an
adult, making aclult decisions. and
building a nttwork of positive sup·
port.
"l'copk who s,:ccecdcd best in ,ifc
got help," he said.
As he showed pictures of tht; vari·
ous lypes of advertisements lhe ciga·
rene companies used, he asked the
audience to say aloud their feelings
about the type of ad ,ertising used.
It wa.s this type of advertising and
marketing, he explained, that the to·
bacco cornparnes used to gd young
pevple addicted to smoking.
The ex1trnpks he showed werie of
candy, fruit, and tobacco flavored
cigarenes, and cigarenes marketed
toward African-American smokers.
The methods of his message were
his flarnboy1111t theatrics, which in·
cludc>d voice-infle<:ted Mecdotes,
sweeping ann gestures, and [}ear·
s!Kw.1ting in a11ger about the dangers
of drugs. "Face your pain," he raised
his voice and otepped into the audi·
cnce.
He presenied many facts, whkh
were mostly provided by the American Cancer Society, in this styie.
Among these were the California an·
nu 'l1 spending on tobacco prevention,
which is $79.7 million, C()mpared to

Uuslncss.cs and can1pus c1uos
galriercd for the t!o\iday Plant Sale
and l:lazaar Saturday al the Horticul·
ture Lab.
1ne cvenl, whici1 was hos!cd by
the Hcrticulture Cbb, consi·;terl of
booths decorated wi1h holiday items
and more, to raise rr.<Jney for carnrus
clubs.
'"This is the first one," said s•.aff
member Robin Johnsen, ":i1ey're
hoping lo have this aiuu~Jly."
Not only were there fxtended Op·
portJnity Programs :.nd. Services,
Bakersfield College TutorLng Center, !llld Agriculture Amb:;;;,adors
booths, Earth and S~y Studio ai1d
Kem County Cattle Women were
also in attendance.
According to BC stude~t Tina Cs·

~RIK A~UILAR/THE RIP

Patrick Reynolds was the
guest speaker at Bakersfield
College promoting a smoke-free environment.

The City of
Bakersfield
proclaimed this past
Sunday Sikh Day. Sikh

As bolh an artist and as a musi·

ra.tioo from jazz artists. His reason
is tlial jazz fo,,.'USes on the uniqueness of the individual artist.
''The main emphasis of jazz is
i11dividual soloing," Manion said.
Duke Ellington is one of Man·
ion's favorite jazz artists. Manion
said that Ellington was originally a
painter.
"Ellington once said he p..inted
canvases with sound and not col·
0<," Manion said.
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ble regulating its blood gluoose, or
hlood ,;ugar, levels.
In Webster's New World Die·
tionllJ)I, insulin is defined as a protein hormone secreted by the isle•s
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The p,:>slers are all (Iver the BC
c:unpus promJting the AmeriCorps
first annual canned food battle.
1be event began Nov. I and ends
Dec. l.
Th-; bdnle puts the stu~nts against
the faculty along with the administration and staff in what will be an
interesting situation in AmeriCorps
effort to mal:e :. difference in the
community.
The idea was put forth by student
volunteer ~oor;linator Ray Vargas,

F.;;.;..-~.....
· .;;;;-;;.,....iiiiiiii

AmetiCorps members got togetlJ!;;r
for a lo! of meetings on how iO go
abo:it what they hojn will lie an annual evenl
So far there are seven teams competing. These teams are Counseling,
Food Service, Renegade Rip, Out·
reach Ambassadors, Admissions and
Re,cords, Graphics Departmer,t and

I Volunteer and get a free
I

,
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·Nitrous Oxide, Oral
Edward E. Dove, DDS PC
Conscious Sedation
3819 Mount Vernon Ave.
rlnd General Anesthesia
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By DONNY VAN SLOTEN
Rip staff writer
Recycle-A-Bike and ,get one in
return. For just 10 volunteer hours,
Bike Bakersfield will take your old
bike and replace it with a new one.
Volunteer won: includes wori<ing
0,1 your bike, working on other bikes,
cleaning the bike path, and cl=ing
or painting the offic~.
"Our goal at Bike Bakersfield is
to ·create a cycling culture in Bakersfield," said Mat Barton, communications director.
They hope to do so by making bik ·
ing rn-0re accessible and safe.
·

Bike Bakersfield wants tci provide
transpoi1atio11 to those who can't af·
ford it, or to those just looking for an
· alemative way of getting around.
"Recycle-A·Bike was started in
January of this year. We used Bill·
boards, flyers, radio ads an'1 the
Internet to get the word out," said
Barton. Recycle·A·Bike was started
by Barton and Austin Smith of Bike
Bakersfield.
"Bike Bakersfield is working on a
·
number of programs;' said Barton.
Bike Bakersfield offers free valet bike
parking at some events, a trend that's
popular in San Francisco, according
to Barton. The first valet bike parking

The Bakersfield College Social Sci·
ence Dep,rtmerit announced its second annual U.S. Constitutional Essay
Contest winners.
Jeff Davis woo first place, Kevin
Lively took se<0nd and M,cah Card
third.

having its annual See's Candy x1le.
The candy is the x1rne price as it is
in the store. but the team will deliver
the candy to customers on Dec. 5--6.
The candy sale will last until Nov. 28.
lf you are interested in ordering
candy, call 395-4259. You can also
place orders v.sth a team member.

Turiceys needed at
Salvation Army

Runrwrs sale eandy
The Bakersfield College women's
;:~'.j ~2-2:71 ;::;

in Bakersfield took place at the River
Walk Parl< 's grand opening.
A few of the other programs include bicycle education and aware·
ness, which creates bicycle awareness
in Bakersfield and teaches safety and
road courses.
The group also offers presentalion
and informative booths that give pre·
sentations to organi,.ations and bike
rack installation. ,.,,hich gets businesses to put bike racks in front of
their business.
Bike Bakersfield _can be found in
real life at \ 708 Chester Ave. in real
life and at www.BikeBakersficld.org.
in the digital world.

fresh or frozen turkey donation, for
their annual TI1anksgiving Dinner.
Turkeys can be dropped off at The
Salvaiion ft.1my at 4417 Wilsen P.oad
bet.veen 9 a.m. and 5 p.m .. before
Nov. 23.
Funds are also welcorl'ed to pur·
chase turkeys and other 1ood sup·
plies.
If you arr interested in making do·
nations or obtaining more inforrna·
tion, call 836·8487.

The SJlvation Army is asking for

(1(·S5 1:,.:.v11'u ,/~,,:.:'.-.. ,:.,-,,:!
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Pathways Hypnosis
& Hypnotherapy
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W'WW .Pit hw;ysHypn osl s.orv

Cal! for Free
Consultation

66 t .322.0077
• "t"est ,nxiety
• Study better
• lrnpro,·e memory
• Sports irnprovem~nt
• R?duce lob stress
. ,..,....,or~ !)lit·~ spt,kiai

Stop
Smoking

Accepts most insurances
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NEWS BRIEFS
Essay winners annour.ced

Pediatric Dentist Speciaiist
Our law profess= are locill P1il#!M
Free tutoring s~~ns- -Mlfil;li
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Tuition at a re-asonabltl

because the tickets to Disneyland are
what they hope to gel"
T,abel Castaneda, AmeriCorps
Alen ,:,rogram assistant, said, "We
not trying to r.:-.d hunger bui help
pcvpie to be :nore aware of hunger
in the conununity and disaster pre·
paredr.ess."
She also s-.ated that, "one half of
the proceeds go the Salvation Army
and the other half will go to help se·
niors start their disaster kits."
There's still time to get into the
battle. Information is available at the
AmeriCorps office in Campus Ccn·
ter 3 or by calling Castaneda at (66 I)
395-4%39 or e·ma>hng her at icas\an
e@bakersfieldcollege.~du.
In1eres1ed groups will be supplied
with a bvx for t11e cans. anJ teams
consist of five w IO people to donate
canned food for the group.
•'The canned food batt1e is going
to be just that, a battle." This is from
June Charles. team leader for the
group at counSt'ling.
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I I John William

:he MECHA Club.
There is hope that this will bring
awareness to the fact that a lot of
people will no• !;ave enough to eat
t:1is i,uiiday season and that a lot of
people are not pnopan:d for a disaster
should one occur.
Theresa Rodriquez, team leaoofor food service, said, "all of the
cans and ott,er foods come from their
homes." They think they have a good
chance of winning and they understand that it's for a good cause.
Fm Service is going to be h:i.rd
to beat judging from what !hey have
already collected.
, ·fhe rules of involvement meant
there had to be a prize, or prizes; that
would appeal to all who might par·
ticipate. And the prizes are a calcred
lunch, meeting, or tickets to DiS11eyli.nd.
For Counseling, the team leader
is June Charles, who said, "between
now ani:I Dec. l the team ls going to
go all out and they are going to win
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who along with the rest o[ staff

loss, drowsiness, lethargy, heavy,
labored IY.eathing, stuJ)OI' and uncons,;iousness.
other carboi:ydrales.
Diabetes can also cause other
.The-re are two types of diabeteS:
ccimplicatioos such as heart disType 1 diaberes is usually diagease (increased ris)t. for heart at·
' nosed in childr.tl and young adullS,
tack, siroke and poor circulation),
and was previously known a.s juvekidney disease (loss of ability
nile diabeles. In Type \ diabew,5,
to filter out wasie products), eye
the body does JIOt pn:>'iu·~ insuhn. tes.
If the two-hour blood glucose complications (eye problems and
Type 2 diabetes is the most wm·
· blindness), diabetic neuropathy
nion form of diabetes. In Type 2 level is at 200 mydl or higher, the ar.d nerve damage (damage io the
diabet~s. either the bo<'y docs not person tested has diabetes.
The American Diabctt;s Associa- nerves that connect the spinal cord
prod11~ ~oough insulin or the cells
tion recommends the FPG bee au sc to muscles, skln, blood vessels and
ignore the insulin.
other o!"glll\s). foot cOOlplications
Insulin i, necessary for the Lody it is easier, faster, and less expen- .
(nerve damage in the fe.::t or low
to be able to use sugar. Sugar is die stve to perform.
The following symptomS are blood flow).
basic fuel for the oells in the body,
Diabetes, if not taken care of,
and Insulin takCli the sug:ir from warning signs of diabeleS and can can become very prob!emadc. ••y
occur "'~Y (e;,;~ thirst.
the blood i:\tc cells.
experts. However. !""o::t':C with diaAcconling to an American -[)ia- frequent urination. sudden vision betes can live, long, healthy, happy
betes Association Wet site .there changes, sugar in urine, fruity, lives if th.: pr( per steps are :cl<en to
arc 20.8 million children and adults sweet or wine-like odor on breath, mg!"!~ge their <tisease.
in the United StaleS, oc 7 percent of increa£<.<l "i'pciiir:,. ~uJ~,;r1 -..;-cigi.'jt ·
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Nancy Osorio.
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By TYRONE BARNER
Rip staff writer

disease
In order ro <Jerennir,c if a pa·
tia1t ba.s pre-diabdr:8 or diabetes.
health care providets C(1l'lduct
a Fasting Plasma Gluccse Test
(FPG) or an Oral Glucose Tolerance Test (OG1T). In the FPG
ti;st. a fasting blood gl11C05C level
between I 00 and 125 mg/di signals pre-diabetes.
A pet'S9l1 with a fasting blood
glucose level of 126 mg/di or
t,Jgh:;
1!'.!~te~.
In the oorr, a p=on's blood
glucose level is m,=ured after a
fast and twu houn after drinking a
gl11C06e-ricll beverage.
If the two-hour t-lood glucose
level is between 140 and 199 mg/
di. the person tested has pre-diabe-

nosis Research Foundation; diabe·
tes (medically known as diabetes
mellitus) is th~ name given to disorders in which the body has trnll·

ALfflEOO ADKINS /TI-IE RIP

Efren Lilra.

I

..-e unaW&l'e that mcy have !be

a poll conducled of IO BC
students, only four blew o.·ha! diabetes was.
According to cbe ;uveuile Diag-

-~--~----~~~---~
,,

The month of November is National Diabetes Awareness month.

Heather Zaratoga, an animal science major, sells "Bread in a
Jar" to help fund the BC AG Ambass.ador Program.

Students and faculty compete
to make a di·fference in hunger

the population, who have diabetes. While an estimated 14.6 million have been diagnosed with
diabetes, anfo!t".;;.ately, 6.2 mil·
lion people (or nearly one-third)
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front of The Rabobank
Arena !-4Sing a jaal.

BRAINS·

Editor's note BC Brains is
a feature that as.ts students
a question to test their
knowledge of all ihings trivial.

.

By BECKY JIMENEZ

member Sukhwinder.
Singh pe,forms in

citlri; Me.nion draws a I~ of in,q>i-

•

MARILYN WHIPKEY I THE RIP

All the pottery and hand-blown glass pieces displayed at the
Holiday Plants anu Bnaar were hand made by BC students in
the Fine Arts Department

• Many students are unaware of dwbetes and
possible serious complications the disorder can
cause.

Spinning a jaal for Sikhism

11

W.RILYtl WHIPKEY I THE RIP

Awareness of
diabetes a tasK
for November
.. :
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1hc Center for Disc.ise Control q:comrnended spending: $165.1 mi\.
lion. ,
Reynolds ad<kxl here that getting
Pro;;o:.;itC'!". ~ii;; ~cc~ iti C~.Hf.:.1T1i~
would have made the state !he le.>.der
of tobacco Pf"Vcntion in the United
States.
'The Great American SmokeO'Jt is
held every year, nationwide on the
third Thursday of November.

1uwards.

sia.s, the money raised at the EOP&S
booth, which held decorat~d cup·
cakes and cookies, will go tow,ud
c·,\RJ? ~1utit..:11i~.
"Son1e .~f them [s1udc.1ts] bought
it [food!." said Cssais, "and some
made it."
The BC Ag Ambassador Program
hat\,. booth that ,old plant5 and se.,--ds
to ::.isc money for representatives
v n{, are attending the National Ag·
ricul•ure Arnbassad-Ors Conference,
which is going to be held in Janu·
ary at the University of Arizona in
Te,npe.
E.-en !hough onlookers found
plar,ts, r,ifts, ceramics and glllS.', made
by stuu•,nts' hards for sale. goodies
such a,, choco'.ale candies, coffee and
barbecue food were also offere,;I
S;:>ecial seatS were also available
tv ~at al while watching a waicrfall
pouring ,nto a pond.

'
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• Motlvatlon

.

Nov. 13 betw~n 4 p.m. and
5: 30 p.m.

'·'
l'

A Bakersfield College student
reported that her vehicle had been
stolen The vahi(i~ was parked on

\
'

Timn10:-1s A··,e.

f"!i;;'..'. 1'5 T?m~ 1_~n~"o~
At BC~ Delano campus, around
Randolph Str~t. a staff member r.oticed anrl reported that a student was
carrying a bag of marijuana. foe Dela·
Pol.ice De~rtment was notified
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Republican

,

-~

1

stereotype

lkforc this year's elections, 1 used
t0 complain and fuss about the coverngc :.nd attrntion everyone put
fonh toward elections, but this year
! stoppcJ coniplairi'ng and startc.d to
sec behind the scenes.
I was asked to cover the Republican Party on election night, Nov. 7,
at the old Rockin' Rod<.'O an\! to tell
you the truth I was not lool<ing forward to it.
AUXANDER G.'<Y /Tl1E R!P
I always thought of Republicans as
while, conservative, racist, rich, old Major road constr~on on Panorama Drive has closed
entrances to student parking lots on the BC campus.
people.
However, after e~periendng what
I did on election night, my views and
opinions about Republicans have
drastically changed.
Republican and supporters as well
as candidates are genuine people.
I was especially amazed at how
I was welc0med and how evei;.me
who I talked to was exceptionally
nice.
1 really felt like 1 belonged eve,;
though I was the only Me~ican there.
! also pJtiently waited for someone
to come up to me and ·ask me to re-·
fill their drink or to be his or her gardener, but to my surprise that did not
happen.
On the co:itnuy, everyone I met
there was talkative and very respcxtful.
Among many of the supporters
were Filipinos, African Americans
and Native Americans.
There also were young and old
people found among lhe party. Much
hke America, it was indeed a mehing pot.
So, naturally my stereotype of Republicans was completely incow.ct.
I also was surprised that they were
proud of me txcause I was a BC student. II was very surreal.
When was 1he last lime that you've
heard a positive comment about going ro BC' Auromarical/y, CSUB is
rhe best, bur on this particular night I
'fl--~-was mis,aken.
Being a BC student was my ticket
for unlimited candidate access.
,
I got to interview R0y Ashburn,
Jean 'Fuller, Kevin McCanhy, Conf,ressman Bill Thomas and they
didn't hesitate to answer my ques-

·-

Di~',U.."I.

li1e con,trnction on Mo11nt Vernon has become a huge
inco11wr.ic11cc fur all 16.000 pee.pie wl10 work or go lo
,chool at H3.kcr,11dJ College.
It's absurd for th.:re to be s1Jch major constnKtion
don,:, on the ;nain stn:et people use to get to school, whik
school is in sessioo. Nol 00:y is it no1 smart, but the public's safety is a! stake. 'The city should have paid more
attention to the fact tha! over a thousand s\udf:nts use th•t
,rod every day.
Sure the administration had no say in the construction
<'.ate,, but the timing was horrible.
Driving to school has been a h=le every day since ear·
ly October when construction W"-> under way a! Mount
Vernon an<l Colwnbus. Hu, "'iK> would have knOl'.11 the
chaos would move nvrth, right on to the college's turf?
TI.: traffc was bad e1nugh before the con.struction
stane<l and the fact of that matter is that people are ea.,ily
irritated; Add h-...avy traffi,;, the fact that yoo 're rJMing
late, and the fact that there are no porl<ing spot, --·h<-rt

But most of all, I really got the
sense that Bakersfield residents trca,;.:re ,~..cir small community-based
morals and values.
Republicans interests are education, children, senior citizens, parks
and nicecomnwnities, and that seems
to be the consensus all through the
city of Bakersfield.
This clearly wa., depicted in the recent elections.
Almost all of the Republicans running for office in Bak,:rsfield won
their campaigns. McCarthy, Fuller,
Ashburn, and Youngblood were
among some of the candidates wtn
were successful on Nov. 7.
The city of Bakersfieid is also becoming more and more populated
with Republicans, and this in die long
run is what "'ill keep Republican
candidates successful in Bakersfieid.
If you can't beat them, join them! l
know I will.

Some students have rcwrtc<l co driving aggrc"i,dy to
get out of r-1rki,g lots, nearly hilling oncoming tw'l,c.
·11i,:, tr.iO,c de'ays ar:d ;1,c blurbgc of c,·, Llin i'"tking

llle 2006 midtenn elections
earned a plethora of media cl ichcs:
rivdir,g, cdgc·of-your-scal. highly

ar1..•a....; a.rl.". Cl1rrt:n1ly con<;t;1ntly cl1<!11_g1ng. (_.';in you gu tlH'>

anticip~1tcd. titii:-turning, d.::ci'>i\'C,

wa), ordo you have to go aroun<l1 The school ,houlcl put
the huge red scrolling marqL•tt at the com:r of Mount
Vernon and University to use and let northbound traffic
know what lanes and parking lot entrances are Op<'n that
particular day.
llle students who park acmss the s!riet from BC ;;car
Kem S<:hools Federal Credit Union walk through din
and heavy one-way traffic right in front of huge tractors
throwing rubble into the air, j•1st to get to class.
This construction is itlCon,·enient for everyone, but
there's nOlhing anyone can do about it.
llle road constructioo ·;hould be compkkd hy Nov.
30, so studen!s only have a few more wc'Cb of •ll"lllity
ahead of them, but if you car. think, plan and make good
choices, every0f1t' will get throog~ this madness ali,c cr,d

clc. Howc,·cr, mo,1 of this ovcr- of perspective for the cxecu1ive the
uscd pundilI)' was warranted. 1his people will gain.
elcc1ion was at lea,1 as important
George W. Bush h,1', for the maas a presidential el<xtion.
jority of his time in office, been a
In the majority of voting dis- very pol'oe:iul president. Already
tricts, th<:! American public rcjexlcd evident is the now humble attitude
the direction that lh{ Repub!ic,n he has displayed since the redistrirevolution was taking the nation.
bution ofpowi:r.
This rejection was primarily a
This new humility the president
reaction to the tactics that the Bush has been showing will hopef,1lly
administration (as the roost vi;ible · reawaken the American public to
represeniatives of the Republican thr. fact tha1 our country is not run
party) has stuck unerringly to o,·er by one man.
lhc tumultuous past year.
That there is no single savior for
And o.lthough they hav~ t>;cn our country's problems; no single
mostly tasteful about their nose- set of icieological answers to ~'le
rubbing, Democrats have rega.'Ckd questions asked by c,,Jr bureauthe cooservative de teat a, their vie· cracy.
IOI)'.
1ne election also made firm
8ut this interpretation can be changes in California as well.
misleading considering the ac- Over the course of his term in oftual vast divers.ii)' 0f rhe American fice, Gov. Schwarzenegger has
people M<:I the fact that most force transformed his image through the
themsel\·es to choosr. between one initial novelty to becv,-,1e a fully
-if two panies in order •o express rcali2ed lcgisl?\ivc force and relhemsdve.,; polit~l!y.
sp«ted bipartisan ncgotistor.
In this perspectiv~. one group's
His succ=ful booc measures
failure docs not d-:ocisively entitle were not marketed as perfe.ct, they
the Olher group 10 consider ther.-:· were !Tll'r.:eted as the most effec-·
selves a success.
rive a.'ld ~isive measures the
'The Democrats' victor.es are California government could take
lentalive, at least for the ne:<1! t:v.·o to c-0nfront the infrastucture needs
years. The American public is of the state.
It was lhis, .onesty and frankness
ready for a change, although it is
not ready to decide P.JUtctly wh'll tMl re-established Schwarzenegthat change "'ill be. 'The Demo- ger's reputatiO!l as a competent
crats, in order to hold on to the ma· kader for this state.
'The lesson from this election is
jority and make a push for actuai
liberal agenda items, will need to that in order for productive progmake an earnest effort 31 biparti· ress to oo made, majority groups
(no maner who they be) need to
sar,ship.
1ne one ""!"""! of this cooun- ta\;~ i11to account the views and
drurn in lhc Democrat's favor, COW',.ems of the minority, while the
ironically enough, is the f:oct that i:1inority needs to realiz.e that the
there is a Republican ~dent in majority is in their position for a
office. This p-:,wer spH has the po- reason.
Only througll this balance will
ten:ial to benefit bot.~ parties, for
it may create symf"'IP_;cs on both progressive govenunent continue
to reirwcnt and reaffirrn itse!f.
sides of the party lines.
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in line for the
presidency?

By ANNA .ROBLEDO
Features/opinions editor
I think ,hat the minimum wage
increase in Califomi:-. is absurd. The
minimum wage levi:1 is si,pposed to
reach $7.50 by 2007 a.,d $8 an hour
in 2008.
Wage ir.creases should be given
based on· one's work elhic, not just
because it is mandatory.
I believe that incrw.sing the minimum wage ,"ill cau5'C a lack in employee motivation to improve work
habits, and possibly it cou Id discourage people from trying to gel a higher education which could land them
better jobs.
Yeah, !he cost of li,~ng is increasing, but that affects everyone, not just
the minimum wage,:s.
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Ann Michalski,
professor
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Winner of the 2003
JACC Pausetter Award
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It is also affe.:ting small businesses
lhat of.en hire people at minimum
wage.
Employers already pay enough
on insurance, benefits, and taxes;
the increase may force small business owners to hire only pan-time
worl<ers, which would be bad for our
economy.
Perhaps a higher minimum wage
should be set for larger corporations
that can afford it, or per industry, hot
just down the line.
I lhink that businesses ,hould ,be
able to increase their worl<ers' pay
when they ha,·e the means to do it
and when the employee deserves it.
I can understand where in a city
like Los Angeles, San Diego, or San
Francisco, a higher minimum wage
would make a significant diffrrence
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child is not. and

irreconcilable marriage.
But most 1mportan1ly. why in the
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like gelling a ,:J,vorce is the btcsl
trend in the celebrity world.
Christie Brinkley, Reese Witherspoon, Britney Spears and Chris
Rod: aie just sonic of the celebrities
caught up in ugly divorce batiks.
All of a sudden it seems like diVOf\.'e is not only affecting the average
household but ce!ebrities as well.
However, the most interes!ing divoro, ever is between Britney Spears
and Kevin R·dcrlinc.
This divorce in pmicular is extremely hilarious.
Na1urally, we all 1ike to find something to criticize ccldi,ities aboul,
and there isn't a better celebrity to
ridicule then Britney Spears.
I've been demeaning Spears every
since "Oops, I did it again."
Ever since they got married, the
media was constant Iy trying to get
Spears and Federiine caught up in a
scandal and were unsuccessful.
Srczrs always made it a point to
lock on the brighter side despite her
husband's bad habits, drinking and

i11g F(.'dt:rlinc? l;cder)inc is a IO~Cf.

COURTESY OF YAHOO NEWS

Pop star Britney Spears divorces husband Kevin Federline

after two years of marriage.
partying.
Time after time Spears tried to fool
everyone into thin~ing t!iat she had a
happy marriage.
For two ye;:,,, Spcar:s was in denial about her relationship, and she
tried to solve her marita: problems
by having a child.
Hfiving a baby was the biggest
mistake Spears ever made. Having a

second baby was even dumber.
Why in the world would you have a
baby if you knew your marriage was
a disaster?
Conceiving a child only complicates the situation much more.
From now on, you have to care wd
make reasonable decisions that will
affect not only your own life but also
the lives of your children.

Ile·, had two children from a previous rdationship before Spears and
not to mention he's ugly.
lie has the ,!eazicst face and not
to mention he thinks he's a snpcr,tar
rnppcr. If anything, Fcdcrlinc is, and
forever will be, a nobody.
Fcderlinc makes me feel ashamed
of being from a small town becau;,e
now everyone assumes anyone from
the ccnual ,•alley is ghetto.
llopcfully, Spears will learn her
lc,wn. I mean scratch that; I don't
,nean that.
l love the fact that Spears is curr..-ntly in the spotlighi, bemuse, quite
fr;,nkly, it's easier lo be an outsider

-

l0<>king in someone else's tragic love
'

life.
Not to mention iris quite cntcnaining. I love it when society is reminded that celebrities are like real people
and not gods or goddesses like we
make them ou1 to be.
They 100 will marry, divorce, cheat,
lie, ,teal. and eventually die.
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on poverty because the cosl of living
in those ace<'IS is so ridiculously high.
However, in Bakersfield the cost
of living is still reasonable.

You can still get a one- ortwo-bedroom apartment anywhere in Bak=·
field from $520 • $750.
I think, however, that the biggest
misconception regarding the increase
·is ihat it will ilelp some get off federal

University of La 'le.tnets curriculum ~ carefully designed to empower you with the knowledge, skills and the
understanding to ~ to the ~ as well as the opportunities in your industry. University of La Verne's rich
learning experifflce will help you gm. the confidence to move forward and upward, strategically positioning you for
the fue11re.
Coavalient S<llulgllng a AaldemJc Support Services

assistance; that is complete crap.
What motivation is i, going to give
people aireao y on assistance 10 get
off of it? ''Here's more money for ,
doing nothing."
What a terribly bii!liant idea: Let's
increase pay so that oosinesses will
be forced 10 raise tiie cost oi goods
and services even more just to stay
in business, ultimately c.ausing these
people to need an even bigger raise.
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• Art:'*~ ~ c ~ ln ~PM or Del~no, one night per week for ten weeks
• One-to-One aademic advNng at your site, once a tenn, every tenn
• Textbooks ordered ooline, bv phone or mail and delivered to your home or workplace
Accreclita1ioo wl MEEberships
• Member o f ~ t h e ~ for the Advancemen! '1{ Collegiate Schools of Busin~
• University of La Verne is approved by the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing for
offering credentials in several areas and maintains a membership with the American Council on Education,
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FEATURES
Rip staff
a\rJarded
at JI"'\\...\...

Balen.iield College's srudent
ncv,spaper, the Renegade Rip.
collce!ed 12 awards at the Sou1hem Cahfomia Joumaiism Association of Canmwiity Colleges
confercocc Nov. 3-4 at 0,1 StateFu!lertoo.
Rip TCf'O"\C' Joel Paramo, in
his fiN ;emesier on the student
ne"'-spaper, won two m-thc-spol
awards in competition against
journalism students from dozens
o f ~ community colleges.
Pan,mn., a g,adUAte of East
H,i;h, p'.ac«I firs1 in page des,gnJ
n.."WS judgment and firsl for sports
writing, in which studeots covued
,i college vollc}1>all game.
ln the mail-in competition,
based on work publishce during
the spring 2006 semester, Joshu.i
Ayers and julic Salguero placed
second in from-page layOUI. Ayers, a graduate of Stod:<.lale High.
l&lso 1001< fourth for inside page
dcsign-broadsh«t and CMned an
honorable rncnrion for editorial
writing. Ayers was the Rip's editor
in ch~ !ast spring and transf~
to Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo this
fall. Salguero, anocher Fast High
graduaae, was the Rip's news
cdil!!T last spring aad currently attends Cal State-Northridge.
In o'.her mail-in calcgories. ~
Rip's currem news editor, Nie\
Stockton, earned an honorable
mention for sports game stmy;
Joe Whipkey received an honorable mention for feature photo;
Daniela Garcia had an honorable mention for news photo; ar.d
the Rip slaff received an honorable mention for best photos and
graphics. The staff also achieved
general excellence for its onlwa
edition.

The Rip's Katherine l. Whit.c
was 8W1ll'ded a cemfica?.e of
achievemc:nr for her om-ent role as
the newspaper's edil<:>r in chief.

'

~

.,;'

Fiction collides Women run to
with realitv"'
I aet third olace
in state meet
_,

,;·

BECKY JIMfNfZ
Rip S1aff writer

If re.ading is one of) our pas[imes,
then ··Stranger tlun Fictioo" is the
perle.., !00\ ie

for

MOVIE

you

to

Wal(h

"S1ranger
Fiction..

mar.

llEVII.W

i=mi,e.s fic-

t>=l charactcr
Harold Crick .,.-ith the real w&ld.
Will R:rrdl is the rru.in chara.cter
JEFfREYMENOOZA/THE RIP

Earth not destructible
By MICHAEL PlAZA

on it, so I ~-uddenly startod ·wc•ndcring what the ultimate how-to would
be. 'How To Desttov The
hit

Rip S1aff vvriter

•
Ea'.n:

lf you have ever wonied

aboul

IM

a gmuna ray burst d-'.Stroying the
e.uih, rest assured. It cannot luppen.
Arccrdlng
to
Sam
Hughes·
Web site,

"Destroying
the
Eanh

is
hankr than
you may
have ooco

.

led to belie-.e.n
Hughes'
WC::, site
titled, "'How to Destroy the Earth_"
exposes how -durable the earth actu-

ally is.
"'This is not a guide for

v.=

like a lig1,Luing bolt.'"

According to Hcghes, the Web
sit,- ~ ;. combinatio'l of his v.1itings,
along v,ith contnbutio.is and wrrections that people 1-.ive sent in and
"it's all real, chocked-out science."
The si\e includes ll ·;,."li)'s the Eart.'i
could actually be destroyed. The hst
is in order by oo;,., f =blc the events
are acrording to Hughes. A1though
he cal ls them feasible, Hughes admits
tha! we don't have the 1c:r,Jmology to
perform any of!he events right now.
Wayne l-OOJ)et, professor of physical .ciencc at BC. said. "TI,ey are
posstble, but as far as foas1ble ... I
<lon-i ihlnl so.- He went oo to s.y, · 1
think someooe is IJ)'ing to yank your
ankle. All tbcsc include seclmology
we don't bave.~-

The instructions for ooe c:vem
say y{'U will rn:ed to place a microscopic black. lde oo 1he surfaoe of
the Em1h.
Next, acc.udiag 10 'DC sile., )'CJII

whose aim is merely to v.ipe out hulilRllity. . . This is a guide for those
wiio do OOI want the canb 1o be fuere
anymore _n \be Web sm SlliteS.
"'The idea came as l ~ - :, jllst ~-..it. Tie 'bladt. Ide will Mpl
ing http:.'/everyming2.com." said ~ pass throogll the earth. .abooroing
Hughes via e-mai~ '1 realiml that its r!laller lllJt:il evcmual there is no
1he site b:I an awfw lot of how-to mare Emnh.

The least feasible W&y to destroy
the e.arth, acairding to Hcghes, is 10
bu,ld an canh-si2t l:,ody of antirn.atl(:f, &.11<l tJM!a.c it U-"illJc .. juJ Ull: ciil U1.
\\'hen the two collide they would d~
stroy each other, lca,ing only a flash
of!ighl from the explosion.
According to C ~ , ~ A positive
and ne.gative eJoctron can mnibilllle
each other. It is ~ poosibi!-ity, tM I

don'tba9.· ..-t-.:youv.~g<1that

rnuct, ... •• r , _~
The most feasible way, ac.cording
to the si1e, inducles illO\ ~ the en::ire pl.an,et o f ~ inlo ~ - The
lheory descnb.::s bw1dir:g a huge
rocket through Jupiter and pr~lling
it from its onm 8!ld iruo Eanti.
The Web site siaies this is.,~~siok al ~- becrrec we Q;Xl·1
havc the technology. ~ agrood
that in 1hetor)- it is a possibtlity, bat
11 l$ Mt p'Oblt,k: 10 h.f•~ ~
of the ttings ~ SI)'!; are ]JOSS!'*.~
Coopei ~ l ' ~ after rt·vi~ll'lg the
siie., '"mt 1l'C don't lurYC 1be t:dttd-

throughout rwst of d,e IT>O\ie. As
yoo v.111,h Farcll's ,MfaC'ler. C'ricl,
you hear Nr.atioo reAd by 11 -...oman.
Dick is an IRS audltor -..ho has no
life. He is lonely anii solely relic,; oo
hi, "'·iisi-..·a-h ro remind him of ms
every m<l'YC. Livmg hfe is a rOlillne
and doB, in ~ Crick is a VO)' ~ s . clean,
,Dmpulsive and rw,urotic ~--..-. ><ho
!":~~':'!;· !~~ ~ '.'":~~s. ~ ~. ~ ~~
of infinite ~ ~-ld adless ulculatio~s. Every mommg he cow'1s
his brush strol.:es "'Tlik ~ bis
lCelh. He .,..-.:ys ~ his bus at
the same time, and he never takes his
full 1'5-mimae break• wen.
AJd,.,-gt, this paticolal- role is a
more serious role for Fc:rreB, 11 !:imes
he is very Clllcnaliing -..'llh facial
expi,:ssion.~. He does,, 't ~,:,, have to
say "'1)-'lhiug; his facial expressions
alone are exuandy l'librioas.
Cricl: 's simple life is ~
int.em,pl.ed by a womll11 's voice Mr·
Tllting his :-very tOO\'C to 1he mmt
~':.... · •

~...;1 ·

r,,.;.,..

""""""s ,.....:•s ;;r--

iDg mzy heclV'C lie 's !he only one
-..-ho cri he.- CIC waman 's V011X.. He
ho • PPC s ob5tessod • fl*HJOid 1'fta'
leaning !hat his bfe ..,-,n end "' his
imninent de.;;rti. Cnck u-.es to figure
..,,t,o 1hc 'lllOlllai 's \OK'<: is IDd
socts bdp fiolJIII a lilcni)> ~

°"

ogy, llld poblbly-'ln

. ~:=.:a:!·~~~~,=-··~* ~le.•'"\

,\_.As

he 1s the mun ~ ,n a fiction
iaoiy by JlUlhol- KM1l:E Eiff,::l (Et.na
n---.-\., ......,
Py • Fe--

infonmliori OD i.:.,.., .., de;:ttey E-nh,
but has not spot.en to my pi~ ,Jifus

as ofyct.

that Crici: is r>:•t or,ly fi.:1>0!ul i:..n a
re.>l life p=.:,n linng in ;ociery.
fjffel is a 00\·e-!i:-.1 ...,n,:,. is v.Tirtng
her laLe<.l fiction 00\'cl :c.ukd - ~
& Tue;.." "'h;,h fr.a.lures Crid as
the mJUn , 0011(1.."f.
E,t'kl is really good a[ ~--rmg hl~
.a "Titer. She !us an inac:-dililc imllgi nation. drinh and s.·n,xes, "'hid>
narurany con~~s a l)T'i~al v.rit..-..
Howc-ver. E1ffrl's hggc-,;; pr,,hkm
is "'mer's ~""-- S."" h.a,,n 't figvre<l
001 • way of kilii11g off her main
character, ('Ti,k.
As Crid tries to clung~ his ~,ctiny he nules drastic changes 10 his
;,imple life9:)le. Oid begins to ful.
ly live life everyday. Oid h..·ys 111
dectric guitar .md h.:: talces time off
of~:.
He al;,o pursues lll1 unlil.cly ro-!T\"'1Ce "'i th 2 frN'-spinlcd bal; c-r
na=-d Ana P=.al (\\.agrie Gy:kn·
haal). 1 <:<y ,,mi,i.dy ~ " ' il i, ,--.ne

The ~ I d ~ women's

""*

c.«s .... ' third Cl'ff. . . llbe mle 'l+Hf . wd-ip leam.
• W;: od••d ~ Bl
MCSao Oil Samiay.
...ven of thern
tyirtg a !lCbool m.utl "'All ~
fitlldc t,y

The

omy

!ill ;minis
from piacing

n, n
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ii,••

time,
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• Libeny High School
music teacher, MRt
~ , is hired as BC's
new band dired(r, hopes
t o ~ stJUggling
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G,:wd Jacbe C1ate, a sop',1()1'~,
. brings uao,...z.iug defensivei.ntensity;"'
·Daiblsnd.
ED: 1'0.la/.W TlE RIP . nesbo&aiJ aad ~ ,>lay cr Elise
IIC'!5
Rit •• (2tJ RmlS with . . . . . . . . the fir..t mle
Rid, accading ro Dahl., ""brings
..t. Tit I &ha Hild ! I (Z3) dG Ty k6.: uus the runr.en..
valuable ID.iow:s~ to 111e !}'.mes.

- · bit da:y'R guilg IO IIIIIC IO slik
• ....._ Tllis TI l C•4 wect is
- ptda:t .._,w Fiiclret

3"'"'*•
.

.

ln't"Vl"al

*'2- is CM!'., die ~10bepr.C11Mlitlio ·
WA.klr#9-...-m-pa.tice

19.47, ..i
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me RB ito..n. i . tidrd
off kids IOilia. d the eoo.. She got up
fa5t; Bl iaa... cid gR31." Noor,, . .

Sbea
I
Nood..~ sai,;10,di Din,e Fiid:el
TP ...!.. DE T .a

s.,••••we

..

-

~

-..hen

• 19-..21.

•

Dahl ~ t:\'e-f)'OOe 00 her team is
a SUlldout including point guard and
f'Teshiy,.o Amber Willians, v,-bo ~'Oil
11'e All-Arca di-.tioctiolL
Guard TayJ<x Abau« • uliie. a sopr
omor-e. ·po;'"-= '"L:xls o( ~ "
l>ahl sai<'. Nolable, ..::co, ding 10
Dab.I, is iJOSI player L.miay ~ .
a sopo.mort: V>bo Wll:S I Pl IM d AlJ0:,afi,ienre la<.t year lilld WOii SUielevel hoo:~s in lhe high pop. "She is
_jm-, aa amazing 11bk1c,tt Dahl said.
The entire learn, Dahl said, MS
UJOs.i <aently der....n,tJ lltd speed,
still and lnins. Guam fuwam Neha
Joshi, said D-..!tl.. bas an i,uptessio'C
pe!SQ! cality. attitude and a ug=l sjlin

)em'aadblts••••lca.;ka•e~
"in. An5R:a &. ..... t..i . . !lid

HM PC

"9li «a W
Sbe-a

said.

allv
'---'
·'n ml Ftidd.. ......._
...._,_agre:11

R,,.plt:s -

na:,,f )51111 • 19

~

•a•

. . . _ _ 00 lbe 11::UB.

Cllrissa Risaa2., 1"00 fin..
16 !ltlCI Wis
F1cshaw ~ Rtw@1«: folk>v.-ed ch~ly behind, placing I 7lh

Fwu.Dy, bis ~ ,,cmes tu &ffd
dlqcs 1he ~ a,d ~ (':rid;
aLv~. ill~~~ .::,f d):iJ~f:! ~ ) ' ,
Ou p hll by a bas and Sl\'CS a
~ ~ 's lik.. He m •••--Sa bm>
-1 ~ ~ C\a ana- •11h lhe
"-.<:>fliis lji,:Aa(.01F I I)..
The mon,I a( the story, "'Str. ~
IMII Fiction.~ ~ we ti\>e life c,«J dliy ID w, fllac:!a.

......

Acea,[ g 10 l't id:.t:!. dw; ~ Im
made a k ( c i ~ - aeIO say si
tJ,i..rg Ji;,om. C'\'aY
~

~ for lhe

ball
done

fii,e,ds."

ma

-n:.,
_.............

II

l llC,Y W(n,;:

~-ilb
do11 hies,
lbc2 girls
•crcn "tII
made
lhcm dmtt
as a teaa,~ Sllid SmllL 1}e girts
Igo,: iuiproml !ID om:fl ..wgb 1be
srcason, md !hey~ bco wt~' br::aer

other."

-nae,, ... "'2J'
..ell," sat a.:11 DIM F, ictcl "'Ibis
lu5 bees, • 'tla:j ~ ,,_.,.
~ ~ a s a Ullit • MR v..~
f;,anr,d, l1:ey tied - school rcrconL
It leM:S room fol- impwwwa:a 114c:oo do,,.'!l d>e road.~
Tory CUIQJ :k ~ in• d:wu: mlc rm
ag · 1 MXhCtl
24 \.liffaa,;

~
--_, - - ·-rr··..:r --:;-.,-~ _ __,_ ·--mommts thal you treal2'C fo.- a life
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do double
practice~.
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The Bal.:c-1,lidd College (:u,.l;erl\all lt'ams are off to gooo st2rt.S this
sea.son.
In fact, BC's "omen's team i, so
far ha,·ing a prmwbial slamduru: sea·
soo "'ith sewn wins and no lo<.s..-s.
Ikad c.oo.:h P-..u la Dahl said tru1
!hanks to the team's dcpih of "unity
and at.hleticiY11,- the !cam "Oil Lh.:
Nov. 10-12 S;a1 Die-go Mesa Toumameni 3-0.
On Nov. 7 at BC, t)-,c 1~2m b..•aJ
Allan H c..-,oock 6-UJO_ No,·. 15_ the
team beat Portcrvi!k C?llege in Porlt'n-i:Je 72-{il. lastly. the L:am won
two games Nm·. 17· 18 to ,... Jl the
Haocod:. O=;o,·cr ToumamenL
Hm."e"'l!t", Dahl says that thcre is
still a lo! more "'od ahead for !he
tam in tams of building up strrngths
and deaeasing "'eal:nesses. Nevcrtheless, Dahl said that's ·v. hat's e,citing- about tltis selSO!l..
~It's early on in the sea.-oo,- Dahl
said. Dahl ~on=les !ha!. the le.am
needs to ~ a hi~ e\ecution
kvel.~We need to play our game instead of our oppooeru 's game." [)ah]

=

ly JOEL. R. i'MAMO
Rip stilff writer

~

13~ !<'.ATI-l~RINI: J. WHITI'
Ed,!Gf in (h:ef

I

Fresno.

-

opponents season
1

19:47. So,j ... .,,,...,~ J•::k,on
...ho had IJ ltt»:Att fFom a fall dwq 1he rao'!. &.; wd 64di • 20:22.
Fimlly, I n - Smith c-= ill I 091b
at 21 : II ar.d Vt-ltitnc)' I nning ! 261h
at 21:43.
4.bey~ all ~ hird--..arting," said Frid.el -All
r1 dr:m
aMe,:! !o di': MX"eSS They ~ hm.i
_. pull fur ad, odn."
Sm:Oih's m;,lber, 1ari Smid,, MJO
is A,e,,dn- II Norris Midde Sch::ri,
Im foDooM=d lbe girts !brr gl :•
their !.le.l:!01. ~ • I Pl•IM 14 1! Oii 1-1'11>
11D:b lhe ~ hive ~ as •

• lbe women's crossCOil!ltty team places
third overall at tiM': state
championship rnect
al Woodward P.dfk in

aild thml "'hM die he TI is she doing
v.-ilh lbll dcrt:- f:U)')
As Crid exp:riences k,\.,e and Ide.,
he is «mis, that hi..s fMe has chongcd.
But il basr. i., and he is out of tune heBffol bas just fig=d Olli ix,..,
!he will bl1 G-id:.
Eiffel's ending is so good ~
Cri--.k ~ his d=iny md •-ail-s
f-Jr },is imminent Jeatti graciom.ly.
This in parucular made me mink
cL dealh hypooietically I mem, oo.,,
woold I ·,= to l.no,,.ing that I -..·as
abou! to die~
M1ldi like Crid: rd by to live

BC basketball steals
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~ plans for
the~ dq:,allAetS.
~ has bcai a l;lmd direClar

some

for= 27 ~ and has lllllgM • ~
cal high schools for CtVer 17 years.
He is currmtly tcadung at l.Jl:my
}l.i_sll ~ ~l. ~ji.J..-M--~v.) ~-~
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me=-. be said.
F-~ said !ha! middle b!oclt:cr
SamaP.!ha Geissel v..is c,,le of I.he
top hi!:= ,;,-s!h " .43P perreniage.
C1itside bin« Kara UcKeehan has
1ouril .eiy ie.d the ti:'ml in poillti pa
g;,me an:i in kills, aces an:i digs. Ft:rrcin said.

He 31.,o hope<

kl

do this for

So+••
C.oach

sru-

Jents in hi !;h r=i..ins. such as c.:,lcr

(ll(VJ)fVC TA L I ,., I
I

~·-·-··-··,;,._·",ii

STUDENT DtSCOUNT

-

VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90
TANOt::,_. ... $160

ACCELERATED ffiEEFALL ... $260
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for

stoar:nts

in ,-Olar gu.artl is a f.,-. in<:'ocpeudenl
gu.-.rd;, MUar>.i M=fieli
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ho! ~ ;._,
them.

. . h~~ ~
ior ~ e ~- ficlds
flt"

~ lJDCd up

I

TNJr.,t,o- ol pbycs er. its ~ Tilis v.asori the "'Or.'le>'l 's soc=-

.

··we ps. oo:d mer. v.-eapons.," he

ft..,.j

IWi.iliit.cd.
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1be learn 's =--d this season
ll,"3:S 6-~. Nov. !O, the team lost
its Last g;in-,e "'ith College of Canyons at Canyons 2-0. Nevert1Je1ess.

a:.;

e ..
oo Dec. 14. M-..~ "bop-

~ !,) ~

Scott I:lamcroo s.id the

=,1 's 1ea1n needs to increase the

.,,.~,

l;f'.ll'O C,a\ 4 v a\' t.:,

~.:n.-=
~••1aflw
The SC

rk:a:,

1

-1eve1 of

'Ill

=

J

= i gteala

high ~likilllMO siMtlAj..;Jm;"
.be cm bas made some serving
= . ftn eira said. Good ser,i-.ig
ta1:rs ~'3)' some of the =so~ the

fall =ne..<m.
Ri.§.!"1! i/0\\ t;"::,: Jr-c:-n l::-;.e is p:-eP-1'-=._r;g t0 ilPr~-.ar in ~~ B~e.s.~:.:i
CJlrb........-.as pax3Je.
i:1 o~~J(.;.k.1 ~JC.lt.'. a:C ,AA. !:u:.;.:)
~ for saidents ~ gnduaing
from hi~ sdlocl "tio
in bmd.

£661) 765-JUIIP

I05t ID c.olkge

rm-,

,. .........................;, " .. r ~ .......... _.....
up, rut by wad of ITlOUlh 17 sh(:.,wed
31 the follool,, ing toetic,,,
McGu.i,c ~ IO gee ihe dnlm
Iine '-'-P to p.r so thaI the)· can be
pl.'l)ing al BC f<X>lbail games and
.:mer school e<-ents by next year'$

I
I

"'"°

North High.
No-.·. 24-2'i, the team ui!I host !he
Bakersfield Tournament at BC.

14, hll they

:na::unl:'J~ .nan betcre, said coac:h
Cm fat cil a s:aid.
1be •.m's st1eugdls ~ cotiCmued @ be 141• • ing cfficieocy, P-"'1'Slid.
~ ~ ha:! a law attad: error
pa CCJlt&t1"~" Fu reii a said "In SC\UI
r:nau:he:s, our liII pa ccntage V.'3S
¥C1)' good.~
fu 1 ~-... ~ , ~ IU,; ..:.au 's ~\11:::S.S
lie. io its whR 10 <pJidly OYerCOme

~ , · - ... :. ~ - - .. -.-- ... -· ~r, \.- .. , :.
".....
........ ..._,,..u,.,
1.:, 1--"""'l u:uv ,a.. a..r\.., '""""l .~
wilding~ the music~ in orda' to ~-e it ~ - U) be affeted to
someone fu:- a fu!kime pogtion.
He said he took lhc job a BC beqmse he had a really positive experience at the community coliege he
werit 10. Tl>,o weets ag-::i he ~ a
!IC'9,' drum !me • BC.
~

Oi.rvez !<ii)'S.
Chavez S3)'S he continue<; to be
imp=sed by Johns and point gua,d
Joht-..)· Mactlado,
p1a.}ed a1

of lhe Caoyoos
3-0 N<h'. 17.
As dr 11::Tm f ~ C.aiJyoas io i-1.s
~ n:gui,-...- ™
gm:ne. dr team

wor,;ing at BC and al,,, condoas lbe
Bakersf.eld Wm&, a scmi-profession!ll group.

-

Aw.Jidiog IO Hughes, a nocable
pla}'Cf Ci• 4il •rs ID be shooting guard
Te1, en:e Join., •-ho was ll3IIled AllTo> rmame:nt al I l l e ~ Toumamer,
Ass hnl Coadt Aaron (ltavez
says the team hor..::s IO ccm:e fu..
IUre • •N • .-. 11.!. into '1uming the bill
O\'ler.n In f 3'.-l.. ~
..... ez :idnits me,
learn -p.·.oots 10 dcaease turTMlUIS and
"'buld up on possessioll.5-n ""Good
defmse adjmtiociiu ,nust be made
to be al the Je\·el we wanl to be at.,"

1be Bala:nfieid CoDegc v,v.aeo'3 ~ 11:am. bas a =ad rL
?-{; md was n.adtd a spot ir. the
S.a•leu c.atifun-ia pla)olfs. The
Re11eg•h fr.ad CJ.mg"' C\JMSt oo
fiir:::sday aigJa in lb: firq n ~
The .:all\ 1 - Gler.Jda'..e 3-0 Nov.

This fall ~ College hiTed
a rr,,,, band director, Mart ~

houses for rent at

btes.

., ICA1HERINE l WHITt
Editor in chief

lyUSAVMGAS

Search millions of al)arbnents,
condos; townhomes, and

.

l!2;·!Jy ~-2id <~,: 1.\2._f'"I!.; !h-:- !·.:'~"!"'! !-0
pla1..\.~ =.ill ccnph.1-.i\ on in1pro·•ing r~bound1ng.
B,g;.by aho S.J.id 1hc te:,m should
nc,er··gi,c up."'
111<! tc.11Tl faced Rio llondo al BC
:,,:o,·. 21 a;ld wit: face Rc'<.'ille)' at
Re.-dky :>:ov. 28. TI-., learn will also
bJJtle San 1:km.3Tdino :tl BC Dec. 2
and San la 8 :i.rlura at Santa 83.Tb.lra
0cr 7.
Cooc~, for BC's man·, oo,h·tht.!I
say the learn has :stolen !he season
«way from mosl of its 011ponenl5
Head = h Rich Hughes is rncouraged by the ><a.'-<'n 5-0 far. the
!earn has "'00 six g,.mes and l!N
ooly ooe.Tru, team placed third, "'in·
ning r....o out of ilrree games. in !he
\'cnlUra Tournamc>ru at Hartndl College in Sali= Nov. 9-11. On Nov. 7
the team beaJ Allan Hancock 132-91.
:S:ov. 16- I 8, the le.am be.at thre-e r.carns
at the Reedle}'-Fresno T oonurnenL
Hughes said !he team knows they
,can do moch bctter th:m their current
record
-·we nude too many mmul mistal.e,; in the second half of the semifinal game," Hughes admined
~'rless, Hughes says thai the
team has oftm in the pa'1 b=l a1,!e
to •in g.an...-s despile making mental mist*es Hawe\u, a learn goal,
. Hughes sa:ys, i~ lo .n'Oid those mis-

Volley-ball team av,rarded
spot in So. Cal. playoffs

program,

who has
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defense; aa-.ording to Dameron, that
defensive =igth explained 11,ny the
;.,._,, ~ eight tics in !he season. Thal
=g<.ii lt:ep! th~ teal!l firmly in the
ga!IY.:S, he said.
l)arneron ~ he l,:d;s for,,,ard 10
r.en season ,..,;th outstanding players
...ho ...ill return.
Oct. 3 t • .he team wen 21 LA. Valley 4-3. Nov. 2, the team tied uith
Glet!daleat BC 1-1. Nov. 7, the team
lost to Santa Monica 3- ! .

Wrestling
~

learn

lusn 't been

a1

full

sireng!h this season. according to
coach Bill Kalivas.
Some of the te.am memtas have
suffe,-e,:I injuries
staf infectioos,
Kalivas said.
During the team's Nov. 8 match
..,,;th Moorpark, Kalivas said before
the match bega,, thaJ BC had to forfeit 12 ooints.
"Dut's a I« of points to give up,"
K:J;-°.':..'; ~J.
Nc,,CftheJes.s. Kalivas feels he has
"a good t = " o,era!J. BC f=hrnan

am

a.xi Mcfa !aid native George Si 1'-a..
125 pounds. looks forv.-ard to challenging us,:,me preli:y tOllfh gu:,-s'' al
rhe South RegiOP.al Too mament Dec.
1-2 at Cerritos and at the st;,[e lour~ 3f I 1¢.tlO UCC. 7-'J.
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.....:.. ....
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PHOTOS BY JACQUELINE :iAGlHS I
Tl"k:. Nr

Top: S r ~ Wl'l!Stter
Cody Gibson at 133 pounds
in a match against Moorparic_

Bottom: Sophomore Man;
Tablit ~ and wms a
ma t!h ?':la inst Moom:.rl.-

-;. l
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SPOR'fS
\Vide receii·er Brandon
;,,.-1~s e1·ades a Citrus tackle.

Foo·rBALL: Kenny Graham
named de.fensive MVP of game

! ,·· ·

Continued frcm Page 1
The thing Lhe GroWT1011t offense will find out
.,,, h.-:n it fa.:.;., BC i, th.1111;,: Griffins aren't It,,; only
team in this region that has a pow.:rful ddcnse.
The 'Gat.l.e.s are playing e.x.tren-iely tough, rpplying Lhe pn's.:,ure up front and cn:.ating timdy 1urn0Ycrs whid1 rove ern:blcd the UC olfcnsc to put a
lot of points oo the l.Joanl The stingy BC defense,
mean\lihilc, ha.~ allow«t only ooe touchdo"'Tl in the last
eight quarters against high·powercd offenses.
Defensive pres..sure was Ofl(C again responsible :or
turning around a sluggish first half perfonnancc into a
root for the 'Gades against Citrus in the Golden.Empire
lkr,111, as they created five lurniwers, three in the second
half, v.nich set up 5e0fing opportunities for BC.
TY,o of those tumo\'ers were iriterceptioos by defensive
back K~r-.r,y Graham. Graham's interceptions led 10 two
,ouchdown runs of 3 and 8 yards by J.R. Rogers in Lhe
secood quarter and the 'Gades oc.-er looked back. Because of his game-changing pcrfomur.ce, Graham was
named defensi,·e MVP of the game.
'1be pn:s5Uie up front by Daniel Calvin, Crispin
Fenw;idez, Rem J ~ Aaron King, Dar-on Mackey and
Curtis Cornelson caused the Otrus offense to force the
ball;' G~'!l said. "I just madt the reads and made the

k,

pla~"
Rogers also scored on a45-yard run

after Citrus return specialist Anthony
Suttoo fumbled the punl and AarO(l
King ~ fO£ BC. The fumble

A': :ht: Running hack JR.
/,' , ,crs was named Golden
t.1,::1irc Bmd J,fVP.

Wide recfirer TJ_ Lee
,,; ,, p1111t rei11r11
,uf\':

w as
! h e
k ic k _
ing game

as

kicker
Will Johnson

missed two e.x.-

tra point an~mp!s
(one blocked) in the
first half. John.sort. however, redeemed the missed
~ions by nailini ~ 32yard field goal late in the se--...ood qu.artet, giving BC a 15-6 halftime lead.
A 12-yard run by Palrid: Pane;wn with 7:23 left in the
in the third quarter fourth quarter capped the scoring for the 'a.des in the
first fOllll(i state playoff bowi game.
BC earr>'!d the right to play in
Golden Empire Bowl
its se-cuod straight Golden Empirt:
R
d
·
Bowl by traveling to Allan Hancock
S\:ore: enega es win
oo Nov. 11 and def~g the tough
36-17 over -Citn1s Owls.
B:.tl!dozs 17-3 in S'.!..~ ~:!!i:.

reoov,:ry .,..-as ooe of two by the BC
defffi.Se, the other 11:1:0,·erro by inside linebacker Daron Mackey.
Rogers was named the Most Valu- 'Gades advance to second
The Vh.tory over Hancock capable Play~ of the Golden E:-;-.i:iire
~d the se<.ond stnigbt ~
Bowl. The explosive back had 20 round of state playoffs
Stale coor~ North title foc the
c.uries for 132 yards and three 1ouch'Gades. Hancock fi,tished the ,euoo
OO'ffll:S.
.
with a record of (7-3 5-2 WSC North).
'We~ a great perfoon.ulCC by the O.line," Rogers
BC was only able to put tvro toochdov.";IS on the board
said. "They came out hard in the second h.11f and opened in the ruggtxl contest against the 'Dogs, but both werr
it up for me lo run."
of big play caliber. ·
For the 2006 season, Rogers rushed for 1,039 total
In the second quarter, quarterback Cody Stooe
yards mld 2,022 in his ~.are.er while at BC.
threw a 68-yard strike lo v.ide receiver TJ. Lee
Even though Rogers hopes to play at the ne:r.t level, he and Johnson added the extra point. In the third
is focused on winning a state champiomhip at the com- quarter, Rogen; scored on an 85-yard touchmunity college level.
down run and once again Johnson a£idcd the
"My coaches will help me get to the next level, right extra point cooversion.
01JW I'm focused oo wiMing a state championship," he
The only other scores of the battle wm two
said.
fidd g~s.
Also impressr.e for BC in the con~ was Brandoo
Even though the offense had imptessive
Banks. Banks rennned a punt 63 yards for a touchdown moments, the play of the 'Gades defense once
a n d ~ a key pass setting up a score for the 'Gades.
again had a great deal to do with the outcome
The Owls toot an early 3-0 lead on :i 25-yard field goal of the ga.-ne.
by kicker Kirk Cab<"na and dipped into their bag of tricks
'Th.: highly touted Bulldog mfense that had
througt.out the cootest, but they could only ~ e six _ averaged almost 300 yaros per- game was
pointr., the ~,-da' - ' a 39--ywd field goal 1n the
•
tr.1,0 116 yatd:i! by the BC defense
lirn half. The only other score the Owls could
..' f " ~
and shut QUt in .he second half.
musrer in the game was a 37-yard touchdo9.n
.,,)!fo ·
pass frcm quartetback Bryan Waggener to
,iY~_'i'· '-~~
"'ide receiver Mark Castaneda Iate "the
in
·-'¥
· ,.

••

Tean1 receives
new jackets
from donor
BECKY JIMENEZ
Rip staff writer
In a media gathering at the BC- football field house, president Wes
Bradford of Clifford & Bradford Insurance Agency donated windbreaker jackets to the BC Renegades football team'on Nov_ 14.
Bradford congratulated Bakersfield College and Citms College for
a great season. Jackets were d-.:rnar..:J to both football teams to we::.r at
thr- Golden E.mpin:. Bowl on Nov. 18.
,
Bradford also said that the 'Gades have been exciting to watch all

yearbng.

fourth guartel'Citrus noting back Leonard

Mason was named offensive MVP
of the contest as he amassed 158
yards on 19 caries.
\ 1--,
"41 ••--L--...+,..:-+c
w .......... """"~J.,~

fiu •

.

year.

J)('

.J..>._

,

Athletic director Jan Stuebbe also congratulaioo the BC coachmg
staff for a gre.rt year.
Stuebbe also said BC head football coach Jeff Chudy is the best
coach in the state.
BC president WiUiam Andrews e:q,res-9'<1 the college's most sincere
thanks. He also said he wMtS to do this [Golden empire Bowl] every

Photos by Jose Vega I The Rip
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BC football coach Oiudy said the food>all team has really progressed
a team. He also said that Citrus CoUege is a quality opponent.

Football fans
band together
fQr team spirit

•
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By JOEL R. PARAMO
Rip staff writer

were expecting them to make it
into the playoffs," said Mackey.
"With my baties they're going all
tlie, wayl"
This wasn't the only family out

Tneir che~rs could be h<!afd fr,)m
on top or~ stands ·.vhile they held
up a slgn that read, "SHOW 'EM there, but they were definitely one
WHAT YOU G{Jf RENEGADES 'lf the most vibrant 1be crowd was
~5", w:ii..:i, is Li;;,;0ake1 Dai o,, [u ll of p.;ople. Every time a touchdown was made, the air becmle a
Mackey's number.
· "We go to every game; I don't little; hazy oo accouN of the large
miss a game," said Karon Mackey, .arnvunts of confetti falling from

Fans and veterans of ~ Renegades' football team snack on potluck food at the tailgate party in the southeast paoong lot

before Sabirday's bowl game.
I .

Daron Mackey'o:; mother. "There
"'ere less people before playoffs.
Today there is a good support
group. There are more people here
tcday then there's
Families like
those of Daron

Mackey
Brian

Calande,

lead.
guitarist
of the Ray
Mcdonald
Band,
plucks out

a few tasty
lidcs at the
tailgate

I party.
I

I

!

•

i

I

'
1

l

Shi;'. ;,.y Tayior and Ray Herder two-step to the groove of Ray
M([)ooakf l)f the Ray Mcdonald ~nd.

P,'"iotos t:,r

Marilyn
Whipkey/
The Rip

are great

above.

· "More people started shov.ring up
when they realized they were actually good," said Andrea Jackson,

"Wtth my babies they're
going all the way!"

a criminal
j~~~.:, .·.,.;..j0r at BC.

'That's why
more peo-

examples of true
- Karon Mackey, ple started
fans. Not cnly
Mother of player Daron coming
have mey been
!,!ackey oot"
T h e
to every game at
game was
home and away,
biJt they also go to support all of so exciting that people couldn't
even bring lhemsc!w.s to go to the
the playm.
'Tm nere to support DiLlon, t:Vci" oa.ii-u·oom. Evuy ~,;:;r:;on.., ctS S<:,,.cc:<l
since he was al West High I've been they'd r:1iss something. They were
going to his games. We're here for running back and forth inquiring
t'ie r:her boy~. too ;ney're ali about the cheers they had mi:-sed.
The third quarter was by far the
my babies," said Karon Mackey,
most exciting when J.R. Rogers
laughing in excitement.
'!he Bakersl'ietd College Kc~- · made a 45·yard run for a toucheeades football team has won 10 do ....n. And just about a minute later
ccnsecutive gamc>s, and t\)e (TO'.>,d Brandon Banks had a 63-yard punt
reium for 3.1'.ocr.er to'.,-::hdo·sn.
:.:.::::hers b:;c ir.::rc:::':ed. There
Gnnons boomed and fog:r0rns
were 3,348 people in at1endance
at Saturday's g.,.me against Citrus we'll off during the game, an<l it
will all ha.ppen aga.in this Saturday
Coi!ege.
'"'The team has had i:s ups ;,nd \\ hen BC hosts Gros.~moot in a
do·,1,T.S, t.Jt I don "t think P"..op!e second round playoff game.
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